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Arkansans Respond

· IT'S UPLIFTING
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BUFFALO, N.Y. (BP)-With help from
volumcer mission teams, a small church in
the inner ci ty of Buffalo, N.Y., multiplied
its wilness 800-fold thi s summer.
As a result , 75 people made professions
of faith in Christ, and another 700 indicated interest in knowing more about the
gospel. That means the 30 member missio n , Buffalo Bible Fellowship, recorded
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two professio ns of fai th fo r eve ry one
member.

The one-year-old mission averages 4 5 in
attendance but has had as many as 17
visitors at o ne time since the project began .
The door· to-door blitz was th e idea of
Pastor Ed Stetzer, a Sou th ern Baptist Mission Service Corps volunteer. Stetzer coo rdinated 10 voluntee r mi ssion teams from
five states who kno cked o n 36,000 doors
during an e ight -week period. The 200
volunteers distributed "Here's Hope Buffalo'' packets and shared a personal witness
when possible.
Stetzer said, he wanted to participouc in
th e simult:meous "Here's Hope" reviva ls
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Citizenship in
Another World
1 Peter 2 :11-12

For over two decades television viewers
have been watching a soap opera called
"Another World ." More than likely the
theme fo r the drama carne from the idea
of actors and actresses living in another
wo rld . Whatever the reason for its title. the
viewers arc drawn from their world into
the suspense of another world .
Peter wrote to be lievers who lived in an
ungodly world . He gave some guidance for
Christians as they li ved in an unfriendly
society.
Christians bave i flizensbfp In another
world-Peter add res sed believers as
"aliens " and "exiles" (2:11 , RSV). The

word " aliens" described those who had no
legal rights in a country. The word "exiles"
emphasized the idea of a temporary resi ~
dent. So, the Christian has a greater attachment to another world .
The attachment to the kingdom of
heaven does no t mean complete detach·
ment from the world . It does not mean
mOnasticism. It means a supreme obedience to the kingdom of heaven .
Cbrfstfans bave a warfare with a tJ evil
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coo rdinated by lhe Ho me Mi ssion Board
next spring. However, bc:cause of the
h;iture and size of his congregation, a
revival meeting was no t practi cal.
" The theme was so good , ;a nd the
materials were so good , we felt we really
needed to usc them . But it was about a year
too early fo r a revival fo r us," he exp lained. "So we adapted the materials to o ur
ow n needs."
" Here's Hope" was the perfect theme for
Buffalo, Stetzer said, because the city has
gone through a rt1.:iljor tr.msfo rmatio n in the
past decade. Blackened smo kestacks at the
desened Bethlehem Steel yard stand silent.
a symbol of the city's industrial past being
replaced by a high-tech future.
" Buffalo is really at a crossroads,'' he explained. " There arc many people in tran sitio n. They need ho pe."
With help from the Home l\.tissio n
Board, New Yo rk Baptist Convention and
several sponsoring ch urches, Buffalo Bible
Fellowship printed "Here's Ho pe" tracts,
posters and brochures. The packets co ntained printed materials about the chu rch
and reply ca rds from which church
members will make follow-up visits.

world-While living in the world , the
Christians fight constantly with " the passions of the flesh" (RSV). The term " flesh"
in the New Tc.-stament means human nature
apart from God. It means life without the
guidance of God .
j esus won the warfare over the world,
the flesh , and the devil during his life and
ministry. A believer does not need to lose
daily battles with the flesh. There are abundant resources for deliverance through
Jesus Christ.
CbrfstfatJs have an Influence on a watcbfng world-Peter encouraged believers

to live Christlike lives so "they (the world)
may see your good deeds and glorify God
o n the day of visitation" (2:12, RSV) . Every
Christian is an advertisement for God to
the world . Perhaps the s tron gest
evangelistic force in the world is a committed Christian living daily the Christlike life.
AU types of accusations were made
against believers in Asia Minor. The best
reputation was the daily living of God's
way of life.
The Christian's true cit izenship is in
another world .
Acbpkd from " Proc:b.lm," Aprii·June 1980. CopyriJbc
1980 lbe Sunday .k.bool Bo .ard of the Southern BapdJI
Com>oeotJOG. All rla;l:ll.t ~.tc:I'TI:d. Uff:d by pcr mlnlon. For
•ubKrlpllon ln fornullon, wrllt' to lohte:rbl St'"'lceJ
Dept., 117 Ninth Att. North, N:ub-.llle, TN 371)4.
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Crusade Blessings
). EVERETT SNEED

The Billy Gr:tham Crusade and the
meetings th2t have surrounded it hold the
pmentlal of being one of the most positive
C'\'Cnts which have taken place in Arbnsas
in many years. Billy Graham and his suff
a~

to be commended for providing an

divldual as one who n·ould help the abusrd , nrglected, and needy.
Dan Southern , crusade director, and his
staff. did a magnificent jo b in prq>aring for
the crusade. Perhaps the two grc:nest
secrets to the success of the c rusade was
the soul -winning training and the prayer
support. We are persuaded that , without
these two ingredients, the positive results
we have reaped could not have taken place.
Dan Sou them and his staff provided quality
Christian leadership for the crusade.
We commend Billy Graham for magni·
fying local churches. Without exception,
every cvenJng those making decisions were
encouraged to unite with a local ch urch .
The Bible states clearly that New Tesl2ment
churches are to be the primary method by
which the lost arc wo n and are nurtured .
The question has often been asked:
"What accounrs for Billy Graham's success?" There are many things wh ich have
:~ssisted Billy Graham in becomi ng the
evangelist who has spoken to more people
and had more decisions made under his
preaching than :my other in the history of
the world . We believe, however, that prayer,
soul winning, training, organization. and
reliance on the Holy Spirit are the primary
factors which have brought success ro the
Billy Gra ham organ ization.
How much benefit will the crusade pro·
vide for our churches? Dan Southern and
his team a.re working to assist with followup. in the end , the benefit reaped from the
Billy Graham Crusade depends o n the effort that was put into preparing for th e
c rusade and the amount of fo llow-up each
c hurc h provides. It is essential that
everyone who made a decision du ring the
Billy Graham Cru sade be contacted b)' a
loca l church. As we wo rk , God will bless.

ev2ngclistic effort of the highest quality.
Many of the churches of Ark:lnsas, particularly Southern Baptists, worked ardently to reach the lost and to bring about
revival of those who arc Christians. The
preservation of the resu hs, however. now
depends in large measure o n the follow-up
that is done by ou r chu rches.
the crusade, since more than one-half of
Arkansas owes a tremendous debt of those who were in attendance were
gr.uitude m businessman jimmy Karam for Southern Baptist by preference.
his persistence in encouraging Billy
Arkansans also arc to be commended for
Graham to come to Arkansas. Approx- providing financial suppon for the crusade.
imately two years ago, Mr. Karam contaCted The total gifts were 51,264.242 as of Sept.
most of the religious leaders in Arkansas 24 . This went well beyond the budget
m encourage them m invite Billy Graham. which had been revised down by the
He obuined more than 35 ,000 letters. The c ru sade personnel.
Graham organization said that thi s was the
The crusade also was marked b)' signifilargest number of letters ever to be receiv - cam benevolent activity. More than 12 .5
ed inviting Mr. Graham to an area .
tons of food was given and more than
This editor can testify ftrsthand to the in- $35 ,000 was given for relief aid from the
tegrity of the Billy Graham organization. disaster which was wrought by Hurrican
We were present on june 2 when Sterling Hugo. The crusade Executive Committee
W. Houston, director of Billy Graham is determining the distribution of all funds
Crusades for North America, held a and food which were given during the
breakfast in which he indicated that Mr. crusade. The crusade's benevolent activities
Graham would come m Little Rock . We we re in keeping with biblical principles.
also had the priv il ege o f working with the jesus described the kingdom kind of in nominating committee to obtain the leadership personnel for the crusade and have
served as secretary for both the executive
and administrative committees. From th is . - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - ,
vantage point, it appears completely ce r·
Pboun )uhminC'd fo r publln11on ..-m be rttumcd on!)" ..-hen
tain th at those who are in leadership in the
xcompJnlctl b)" 1 Jl:unpcd. J.t:lr->ddrcs!Cd en•·d o pc Only
Billy Graham organization are committed
hl > c~ Jnd 11o·hhe phot!H C:lll be used.
to the work of Christ. Billy Graham himself
Co pluh,-m>LI 50cenrsnch.
receives 2 relatively low sala ry.
Onllu or mcmben o r Ark:uuu churches ..-,n be rrpot~C'd
The statistics themselves tell much of the
In brkfform "''hen inlorrmtlon b rc<:cl.-cd not L~tctth>n 1-t
story. There were 6,677 registered decidl)"s~ftcr chc lllreofdnth.
NUMUER 32 Atlvenblng Jccepte<i Ln " 'rhlnl! onl)"· R11 n u n rcqun1 .
sions during the crusade. Approximately
VO LUME 88
one-half of the decisions were individuals J . Everelt Sneed, Ph . D.
..... . ... Editor
Oplnlons uproscd in siJlncd >11kla :ur rlw»c of the "'"rher
who were trusting Christ as Savior. The
.. M2o::aglng Editor and do not nccn~ril )" rdlC'CI the e<ih or bl pcnltion o r 1he
M2rk Kelly
Arta1WU llapttsr
salvation of 3,500 individuals will have a
Er-win L. McD oo:~ td. Lin. D .. . Ed.ltor Emerhus
dramatic impact o n the well being of our
Member nf che Sou1hun Ulptbl Pru~ M wcbc lon
Arbrul.u 83ptllt NccwJnugu.lne , lnc. Bo:an:l or DlrrC'Iors•
state. This also should strengthen many of
bnc Strother. Mo unt3ln llomc. prnldent; Jimmy Andcn.on. Tb" Arbtu.u Baptbt (ISSN I(}U)-6506) b puhlbhe<i br the
our churches.
lc3Ch•·IUe; )o>nne Cald.,·eU, Tuu ~>nJ ; Nebon V."lthclm. Atk:lnsl:i Blpt l•t Ne ..~nugulnc. l nc .. 601 -A W Dpitol, Lit·
V.'>ldron; Ben 111.omu, Sc:lrcy; L)•ndon Finney. Lit tle Roc~. 11c' R.xk, AR i2l0 1. SobKrlptJonntn>K S6 99 pn )"C!lt (ln·
The crusade was well attended. The
Pl!cbn lloonc , EJ Dondo: lbrold GJtcky. h )'tttc•·ilk , :aml Don dlviduai), SSS!pn)·ear (E\"try Rnidentf1mU)· Piln). l 6. 1l
per )'eU (Group Plm). Foreign addrC$.\ run on rcqu.-,t .
most optimistic pre-crusade estimates were
ll cucr. D>tn•·Uie.
an average of 30,000 in attendance. There
Leuen 10 the editor ~~ in•'iiC'd. Leur!') ~houltl be •nocd Addrenc Send connpondcncc 1nd >ddrn• ch angn to
douhle$pace :and ml)" nm conu ln more thJn HO ..·or~ let· Arhns~ 81p1 b 1. P. 0 . Bolli 552. Llule Rock. AR 7.!20) .
actually were more than 35,000 in average
trn mull be slgnC'd Jnd m~rkcd "' for publln l lon ·· A mmplrtr
attend ance. Southern Baptists should
Telephone r SO I-)76--4 79 1
policy st~Ccmcnr Ls a•• 3ll~hlr on rcquot .
receive significant , positive impact from L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
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Letters to the Editor
Take the Risk
It has been sutcd, confess io n is good for
the soul. 1 pr.1y mine will be good for o ur

ABSC . I know I'll be labeled for w hat I'm

writing, but men much bcuer and more
consen•ativc have endured much worse.
I'm an inc rr.antist and have: wo rked hard
for the conscrvouivc view. I booked bl ocks
o f rooms and devoted time and m oney to
the work . I have gone to convention s and
voted wi th o thers w ho felt we were sunding fo r God 's Word . Yet n ow, I know I

have bee n used . Sad ly, in Arkansas, the inerrancy move ment is an illusion bein g used b)' a few to gain th eir ow n po litical o bjectives w hich focus not on the Bibl e, but

gai n and powe r.

result . Without question , Southern Baptists
are right in holding thei r schools accoun tabl e, and th ese insti tu t ions ought to
we lcome and hono r this accountab ili ty
w ith unpa tronizlng grace. But accountable
for what? Precisely w hat do we as
Southern Baptist co nstit ucms wa nt from
these schools? An in depe ndent vo ice in
ho nest pu rsuit of truth ? Or an automat ic
rubber stamp fo r cherished . lo ng-stand ing
pos it ions?
In the present de nominational cli mate
we seem to be saying to o ur schools, "All
right now, Uo yo ur thing. Search the Scrip·
tures. Search o ut th e truth , O nl y make sure
you do n't co me up wi th anything the majo rity o f Southe rn Ba pt ists do n' t alread y
believe, or we w ill cut you off!"

To say this is to make tn.di tion and
public opinion , rather than tru th , the
master. To say this is to smother debate and
stifle free inqu iry, without w hich there can
be no honest search for truth and no meaningfu l self-cri ticism and correction . To say
this is to lock o urselves in with whatever
t ruth we now have, rega rdless of how
defecti ve o r fngme ntary it may be. It is also
to lock o urselves in with whatever errors
o r falsi ties we alread y have, w ith no hope
of co rrection . It is to repeat the error of
the Pharisees and Saddu cees of j esus' day,
who chose to close th ei r hearts and minds
to jesus, and in so d oing sh ut th emselves
up in darkness.
The honest sea rch fo r tru th is always at
risk: at risk of discovering we have in fact

Fo r two )'Cars I h ave been invol ved in an
orga ni zation w hi ch h ad been organized to

support what 1 th ought was a godly agenda . I was wrong. I was o ne of eight d istrict
leaders in the state. The currcm gro up was
orga nized mostly by a DOMin no rthwest
Ark:an sas w ho is supported by natio nal
figures. This DOM schedules meetings, sets
agenda. and coo rdin ates acti vit y. Before
meet ings there is a plann ing sessio n in
which pro posa ls and candidates arc pi ck·
cd . Th en individ uals arc assigned to bring
th e pro posals/candid ates up d uring the
meeting. Th is plan ning is o rchestrated by
the DOM and th e pas to r o f a large no rth·
west Arkansas chu rch who is ru nn ing fo r
prcsidem of ABSC. I participated in several
of these sess io ns and mped o ne in o rde r
to validate wh at I'm stating.
There arc godl y me n and wo men in thi s
netwo rk w ho do n' t part icipate in such
pract ices and arc being manipul ated by a
few seeking po liti cal power and pu rs uing
perso nal ve ndcua . Tim e and aga in
derogatory remarks are made abo ut o ther
co nservati ves because they d idn't blind ly
go alo ng with the po lit ica l age nd a.
How is th e Bible defended by usi ng appo intmem s fo r po litical powe r, atmcking
fell ow conservatives, o r bragging about the
power to " black ball " th ose who d o n't
bow the kn ee! Where is the inerrancy in
thi s?
I resigned from thi s network w itho ut
mali ce toward these men. I just pn.y these
actio ns are stopped .-Davld Montoya ,
Gravette

In Our Schools
I am w riting to express conce rn , if not
alarm , at w hat may be happe ning to o ur
Sou thern Bapt ist schools- and to us as a
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BO B PARKER

Today's Issues
Reflections on Hell
Hell a current issue? You 'd better to Far her Abr.1ham, the progenitor of hb
believe ill Dr. R.G. Lee. a long-tlme pastor " faith",
of the BeUcvue Baptist Church In Mem·
The clearest proof of eternal heU's exphis, quoted in his message entitled " Is istence is the willingness of our lord to
Hell A Myth? " a sutement by Dr. A.C. die on the cross and for such witncs~s
Dixo n wbq said: " If we had more as Paul to suffer greatly that the gospel
pre2ching of hell in the pulpit, we might of Christ be spread.
have less heU in the conununity."
What can bC done about this largely
So meone serio usly told me recently ignored truth about hell? In the power
that o ne reason eternal helt is no t being and love of the Holy Spirit, let us preach,
preached o r taught is that it would scare · witness and ceach about the reality of the
people from attending church . My own place in eternity whose worst punish·
belief is that many are already nm atten- ment is total absence of God and any
ding because of the lack of such good whatsoever. Also, we absolutely
preaching .
must live lives In our homes and chur·
l'ct>Onally, I like expository pre2ching. ches that rdlect the fruit of the Holy
It is my favorite kind but I don' t believe Spirit: Love, joy, peace, patience. kind·
that topical. or doctrinal mc:ssag~ should ness,-goodness, faithfulness, gentleness
be totally ignored. Pastors, evangelists and self-control (Ga . 5 '22-23).
,
and chaplains should let it be clearly
" Hell bound" individuals, unless they
known wh}t they believe God 's Word repent and tum in personal f.aJth to
states :about hell .
Christ jesus, reflect the works of the
Again , I believe we wouJd have less flesh as noted in the three precedlng
conflict in our homes and churches if verses. Note all of them: " ... lmmorallhell were preached more. Serious pr.r.yer: ty, Impurity, scnsuillty, Idolatry, sorcery,
ful tho ught should be given to the enmities, strife, jealou&y, outbursts of
sowlng-feaping principle and what the anger, disputes, dissensions, f2ct.ions, enBible clearly states about hcll. jesus clear- vyings, drunkenness, carouslngs, and
ly ta ught fo r instance that even things like these ..." (Ga. 5,19-21).
" religio us" people go to hell . The ac·
count of the rich man and Lazarus is an Jlobcrt A. Parker is director of the
example. In hell the rich man called out Christian Life Co uncil .

'---- -- - - - - - - - --------------__.J
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been misu ken; at risk of mistaking error
for trU[h ; at risk of having tQ change the
way we think or act. But it is worth the
risk, for as long as the risk is taken , there
is always the hope of correction and return .
To deny th is privilege, this respo nsibility,
to ou r sc hools is also to deny the possibli ty for new and fuller truth and the hope
of correction and return .
I vote to t2ke the risk . I d o n't like the
o th e r option .-Daniel Harrison ,
Pocahontas

Ninety?
I see us not as a convention div ided
55/45 but as one in which 90 percent of
us share common concerns. We are being
asked to choose sides on two issues which
should not be issues-the Bible vs. the
priesthood of the believer. If you accept
that the Bible is in danger, then you will
most likely support the group that current·
ly controls the convention. If you accept
the premise that God will take care of his
Word and the doctrine of the priesthood
of the believer must be protected, th en you
will most likely support the opposing
group.
I don't like the labels, but like them or
not , we have to live with them. To me, a

"fundamentalist " is o ne who insists on interpreting the Bible for me. I have difficulty accepting that idc:a. It violates my
unde~unding of the priesthood of the
believer. A "libcr.tl " is one who reJects portions of the Scripmre. I cannot accept that
idea because it lays us open t6 cl.iscrediting
all the: Bible or allowing the Writings of the
cults to have equal V2lue with ou r Bible.
This is totally unacceptable.
I believe there is a biblic:al parallel for our
present situation. The llbcrals arc
represented by the Sadducees, who neither
believed in angels nor the resurrection. The
fu ndamentalists are represented by the
Pharisees, who insisted o n their interpreta·
tion of the Scripture. The rest of us
publicans and sinners are choosing o ne
side or the o ther acco rding to our
understanding. Paul said, "If you bite and
devour one another beware lest you be
co nsumed by one another" (Ga. 5:15).
Such things ought no t to be.
Can the majority of us not leave the quib·
bling to those who enjoy it , and get on
with the work God has given us?-Sldney
G. Carswell, Little Rock
Lena,. to the

~ltor

.,. lrwtt.d. Len- .nGuld ba typed

~~rn.ynotcont.tnmcnlhM350won;1&.l.at·

Ia,. muat ba ~n«t and marbd "for publication." A complata poflcy ~ntIs ...... llbla on r.qun! .

Woman's Viewpoint
Choosing Memory-Makers
--------MARGO TIMMONS

I am looki ng out of my
window on a world of heat
and end-of-summer landscape. Geraniums and
crepe myrtle arc still in
vibrant color, but the pinks
and lavenders of flowers
from earlier, cooler days
have faded under the merciless heat of the summer
sun.
This is a time for looking
back on long, lazy hours
spent on a quiet peaceful
lake, or canning pickles
from an abundant garden
harvest. Work or pia)',
viewed from a distance
seems without flaw and a
desire to return tugs at one.
Yet, this is also a time for
anticipating autumn and its
joys; a nip in the air, a fire
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with its pungent aroma,
the trees putting on their
fall style show of reds,
golds, and tans.
Autumn brings the fe eling of a new year with the
need for determining just
what our priorities are:
what really deserves our
time.
So many good things
clamor for our attention. It
is often easier to respond to
those that call the lo udest.
13king time to smell the

roses is often difficult
when the laundry hamper
is running over. )~t . I have
few fond memories of
clean clothes, but that time
I spent rocking and singing
(I called it that) to a small
boy 28 or so years ago I 'II
never forget.
What will I allow to occupy my time in the
months ahead? I'll continue to respond to the
need for clean clothes, but
perhaps a return to those
early morning times, spent
alone with God, will help
me choose the better
memory-makers.
Margo Timmons, and her

husband Joe, are active
members of First Church,
Little Rock . She is a beauty consultant and the
mother of two adult sons.

DON MOORE

You'll Be Glad
To Know
Last night the Billy
Graham
Crusade
concluded .
The
stories of miraculous
conversions taking
place abo und . Atheists, Buddhists, Muslims, )ehoV2h's Witnesses, these conve rsions are a part o f the story. The full story
cannot be known or told. About all we can
say is that we have seen once again that
'' the gospel is the power of God unto salvation." What honor and praise is due our
Lord Almighty! His mercy endureth
forever!
The Graham Team modeled for aU o f Us
the beauty of humility and simplicity. What
a refreshing touch came to o ur lives by this.
Unprete nti ous, kind , app roachab le,
modest , and jo}•ful they were. No fl ashy
clothes, jewelry, shoes o r ou tward extremes were used to call attention to them.
They were genuine and God was faithful.
" It is not by might , nor b)' power, but by
my Spirit, saith the Lord " (ZeA:6).
The human element ·was significant. God
had 10 ultimately do the convicting and
calling . That's wh y he is to be praised!
However, it would have never happened
without th e vas t army of people involved
in the organization and work. ~This is a
beautiful e.xample of faith and works. After
seeing the organizational work of the
Graham Team and the resu lts, a person
would be willfully biased o r blind to decry
or play down the place of organization and
hard work in bringing in the kingdom.
Both mu st have the blessing of Go~ o n
them .
The local church factor. There would
have been few pray-ers, counselors, singers,
ushers or au endees had it not been for the
local churches. The visiting, witnessing
and follow-up rests upon the local church.
I am praying for heroi c measures to be
taken in follow-up.
Our Baptist presence was strong! I was
singing in the choir each night and in a
position [ 0 see o ur people at work. What
a thrill! l am thankful for all you were able
to do. You paid a price in prarer, training
and personal effort . God blessed! Let's
keep it up. We can do great things when
we work together around the main thing!
Don Moore is executive director of the
Arkansas Baptist S[a[c Co nventio n .
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FAITH AT WORK
done withou t you."

Brian Richardson, a Sumter farmer, said
that , without relief efforts, he did not
know how he would feed his family.
" It 's a terrible thing," Richardson said.
'I'm feeding my wife and four chlld~n
(here)."
In addition to the Ark2nsas uni t, mobile

Baptists volunteers from 11 states provided disaster relief during Hurrica ne Hugo.

Arkansans Respond
by Tim Ya rbrough and Tim Bearden
SBC Brothubood Commbtlon

CHARL ESTON, S.C.-An Ark a nsas
disaster relief unit was busy preparing and
serving meals to victims sho rtly a([er Hurricane Hugo's dcvas(j.tion of South Carolina
Sepl. 22.
Many So uth Ca ro lina res ident s rece ived
their first food in days thanks to the efforts
o f Baptist Me n mo bile disas ter re li~f
volunteers from II states.
Bapt ist Men vo lunteers se rved 150.000
meals in the fi rst week fo ll ow ing the
huuri cane. Thirtee n un its are servi ng
35,000 hot tneals a day and w ill reach
capacity as ihey ncar 40,000 meals, acco rding to George Bullard , director of th e missio ns division for the South Carolina Baptist Co nvention.
Southern Baptist disaster reli ef units arc
working with organizations such as th e Red
Cross and Civil Defense to coordinate
fe eding effo rt s.
Cliff Satterwhite, associate Brotherhood
director o f South Carolina, said an Arkansas fann er was sending a pickup truck load
of rice to South Carolin a fo r di stributi on
to Hugo victims.
Th e Hugo disas ter relief effort is the
largest in the history o f th e Brotherhood
Commission, according to j ames H. Smith,
Brotherhood Co mmi ssion president . The
Memphis-based SBC agency is coordinating
volunteer disas ter relief efforts.
"This is by far the largest and most im·
mediate response we have ever had,'' Smith
said . "The netwo rk o f thi s thing is unbe-
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units responding ro South Carolina are
from Mississippi, Missouri , Tenn~e, Kentu cky, Alabama, North Caroli na , Flo rida ,
Louisiana, Ohi o, and Illin ois. Baptis t Men
vo lunteers fro m Sout h Ca ro lin a and
Georgia are assist ing in d isaster relief
effo rts.
Other locations w here disas te r relief
units have been placed are Citadel Squ are
Church in Charleston , Su mter High School
in Sumter, Prov idence Baptis t Church in
the Macedonia commu ni ty, Fi rs t Baptist
Church in Georgetown, Ashl ey Rive r
Church in Charlcsron, Rutledge Avenu e
Church in Charles to n, Charleston Heights
Baptist Chu rch in Charles ton, Kingstree
Church , the McC lellan comm uni ty, Firs t
Baptist Church in Mann ing, the My rtle
Beach area, and Bap ti st Co llege in
Charleston .
Damage to homes, chu rches , businesses,
and oth er structures in CHarleston and surrounding areas is ex tensive, Sa tte rwhi te
said. Some 50 to 60 churches in South
Carolina we re known to have received
varying levels of damage fro m the sto rm .
" There aren't many steeples still standing ," he observed .
The First Baptist Church o f Charleston ,
the oldest Baptist church in the South , susrained massive roof and structural damage.
Satterwhite said. Stai ned glass in many
churches was bro ken , and oth er buildings
received extensive water damage.
Mo netary donatio ns to ass ist w ith
disaster relief efforts should be sent to
Hugo Disas te r Relie f, Broth erhood Co mmission, 1548 Po pl ar Ave., Me mph is, TN
38104

lievablc .
it was almost an immedia te
response.''
Six persons from the Ark:msas uinit were
se rving meals to vi ctims from the parking
lot of Union Baptist Church in Hannah , a
small town betw een Lake City and Conway.
The unit told Arkansas Baptist State Convention o ffi cials that it was preparing and
serving 500 meals daily and providing 300
sandw iches for volunteers.
j ohn Wyatt , a volunteer from Heber
Springs, Ark., said the attitude of victims
is one o f hope, not despair.
"The peopl e we are min istering to say
th ey kn ew God would send he lp," Wyatt
said. ' We're glad we could come. There is
no end to th eir thanks and appreciation ."
Dennis and Gail Hallin an of Sumter said
they felt fortunate to have survived Hugo's
w rath . Th e Hall inans arc members of
Crosswe ll Baptist Church .
·'We were on our knees in the ce nter of
our house fo r o ne and a half hours during
the storm . Our ho use was saved , although
we lost all but two trees in our yard ," said
Female caseworker
Mrs. Hallinan . ' We didn't have worship se r·
needed at Arkansas
vi ce Sunday.
we had a pra ise se rvice
becau se nobody was hurt."
Baptist Home for
Mrs. j ohn Bahany of Sumter sa id the
Children in Monticello.
relief services provided her family with its
Degree in social work
fi rst meal following the disaster.
" We-ate breakfast he re for the first time
or related field required.
sin ce Thu rsday. I was so happy, 1 c ried ,"
Call Royce Aston,
she sa id .
501-367-5358.
An unidentified Sumte r resident told
relief workers : " We' re thankful yo u all are
here. We don't know w hat we would have .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___.

Caseworker
Needed
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A Convoc:.ltlon on lht>
DisclptlnJ Equippina Mlnisl ry
of lht> Church

Monday • Tuesday
October 23-24, 1989

Park Hill Baptist Church
North Little Rock, Arkansas

Hear Challenging Messages
On Discipleship
Mond<~y

Aftt>moon

Five Sessions of
Inspiration- Information- Challenge

Mond.1y Night

Monday
•

•

1: 15 4 :-IS p.m.
7:00- 'J.OO p.m.

•

PerryS.1nder~
In>~

Select Conferences
To Meet Your Needs

AveryWil111

Pislor
8•pt<ltChuoch

-'uthoroiM11trrtilr
Dll<iplrsh<pl•••n•nl
Dept.
Nllshvo lle, TN

Ut•veue. l.A

Tues,by Morning Tutsd.1y Afternoon

Tuesday
'1 00 .1.m. • 12 Noon
1:JO • 5:00 p.m.
7:00- '1: 10 p.m.

Tu ud<~y

•

Night
a

Developing a ComprehensiVe Discipleship Tra ining Pto&ram
,\i as tertih.' and Beyond: How to PutliH mto your Church
Ingathering: Re clatmong lnac l i\'(' Church o\lembea
Bt>ginningJ PrJye•Minht1yinyour ( hUICh
Di ~cove tin g-En ltMmg Tt.ttnmg Potentiall eadet ~
TJiloung Dosciple~htp Ttaoning to your Church

Plus ....
A Conference On Each Life Course
' T. W. Hunt
Au rhor. Pr• yerLife
Donlpluhip Tr•lninl
Dep t.
N"lwllle, TN

•

Muion " IJud" Fr.ty

Don Moore

M iuioM Proleuor
Southwcuern Srmin.,y
fortWO<th. TX

f> f!'{U!ive Olrrctot
A8SC
linlcRock.AR

•
•

Master Builder
MJstcrDesign
PJrenting ByCrJCI!

• tifeCurde 10 Discipleship
• (o,,enant Ma11iage
• Prayc•life
Deci~ ion T ime
• Wise Coun cil
-Led by the 1\uthots Jnd O thet f•pe 11enced LeJders-

Inspirational Music ...

And . . ..

- Direcced by lester McCullough. Oirectot. Ark.1n ~as Church
Music Department.

•

Special Interest Conferences For All
Volunteer Discipleship Training Lea ders

Outsta nding Choral Music by ...
- The Combined Adult Choirs. Park Hill Baptist Church - Ice
Fin pauick, Ditector.
- The Ouachita Singing Men - Cta ig Hodges, Director.
B~opli s l

Book Slorc

~ond

•

Vhitlhe

Curr iculum Showcuc-.

•

Preschoolers provided lor 111 uch seuion.

SPECIAL

•
•
•
•

Discipleship TtJining: FoundJtton for Ctowth
Mini~H.'Iing To Children In Crisos
Discipleship TrJining: lmp.JC!ing Youth In Th t> 90's
Discipleship Tramon g: Ho•• To Mdke It Ha ppen!

FEATURES

M;~sterlife Alu mni Banquet

Minister of Educi!.lion Luncheon
Monday £vening 5:00 o'clock
TuesdJ.y 11:00 Noon
SpeJket: Ave ry Willis.
SpeJker: l <~c k Te11y, OeJ n ·School of R('/igious fducJ tion
Author o f Masterlife
Southwes t ern Bd ptis l Th('o/ogicJI Semifldl)'
SS.OO - By Reserv_
" _'• -" ---..,.--,-,-----.,..-,---- - , - - " - ·'-' - - By Rc-serv~lion

Youth Minister's luncheon
Tuesday 12 :00 Noon
Speake1s:
.
Jerr y Pounds. Profeuot, Youth fducalion. New Ot/eJ':fS 8JptiU Theologic~l SemmJry
Sam House, You th SpeciJiist. Discipleship TrJming Depoutmel'll. BSSB
15.00 -

By RIHI\IItiOn
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C• 'lor Wolte
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GUATEMALA PARTNERSHIP

World Mission Rally
Arkansas Baptists willl:~unch their three·
year partnership with Gu:uemala Baptists
with a Wo rld Mission R:llly Oct. 27 at Lit·
tie Rock 's Imm anuel Chu rch .

And , according to Glendon Grober,
Brotherhood directo r for the Arkansas Baptist Sute Conventio n , the program for the
r.t..lly Is guaranteed to inspire.
Keith Parks, president of the So uth ern
Bapti st Fo reign Mission Board in Rich-

mond , Va ., will deliver the keynote
message during the rally, which is expected
to draw hundreds of Baptists from across
th e s t~e. Parks is a favori te speaker among
" mi ssio ns- minded " Arkansas Baptists.

Also on program fo r the evening will be
musical presentations from the Arkansas
Singing Men 2nd an address by joe Bruce,

Foreign Mission Board area director for
Middle America and Canada.

The event kicks off a three-year partnership between nearly 1,300 Baptist churches
in Arkansas and th eir 119 counterparts in
Guatemala, a Span ish -speaki ng country of
6 milli on people located in Central
Ame rica. In 1988, Arkansas Baptists conc lud ed a similar p a rtn e rship with
Equatorial Brazil.
The GuatemaJa pannership will focu s on
five areas of work , Grober said .
The primary thrust of the effort will be
di rected toward su.n ing 25 new congregations in Guatemala Ci t y, the nation's
capital , and fi ve new chu rch es on
GuatemaJan home mission fields. Arkansas
Baptist associati o ns and ch urches will be
challenged to adopt areas where new work
is needed and develop work in those a_reas
thro ugh a three-yea r involvement. The
partners would see their projecu through
stages of surveying the community,
witnessing door to door, assisting with property purchase and construction, and
organizin g the new congregation.
If Arkansas Baptists arc successful in starPage 8

ting 25 new congregatio ns, th ey will have
doubted the number of churches in the ciry in three years. Since the Sou thern Baptist Mission in Guatemala was o rganized in
1956, 25 co ngregati o ns have bee n
established in the city.
A second focus of the Guatemala part nership will be eight city or area crusades,
Grober said. Four crusades arc planned for
1990, followed by three in 1991. The part nership will conclude with a majo r cit y
crusade in Guatemala City in 1992.
Arkansas Baptists will assist the
Guatemala Baptist camping program b)'
establishing a natio nal campground , said
Grober. Through a cooperative arrangement, property will be located and purchased, facilities will be plann'ed and built ,
and a program will be developed .
A fourth area of work will invo lve
evangelism among the country's " in digenous " (Indian) populatio n, Grober
added . A primary cha.r.~cteristic of these efforts will be medical/dental te.ms wo rking
in outlying areas which have no Southern
Baptist work.
The fifth arena of Guatemala-Arkansas
partnership will be the strengthening of existing chu rches and associations, Grobe r
said. Examples of this work would include
leade rship training a nd building
remodeling .
Grober believes the Guatemal a partnership has enormous potential for helping
Arhnsas Baptists, as well as Guatemala
Baptists.
'' Besides the great nu mbers o f peop le
won to the l o rd and churches strengthened in Bra.zil , Arkansas Baptists who participated in the Brazil partnership were
greatly blessed themselves," Grober said.
" I never heard anyone say they felt like
they had lost anything because of their in -

volvemcnt in Brazil, and most said they had
profited immensely by it."
H_e pointed to renewed enthusiasm fo r
missions and stronger missio ns giving as
two of the most obv ious benfits of Arlcmsas Baptist involvement in pannersh ip missions. " While man y o the r states have experienced decline in Coopcnti ve Program
giving , Ar kansas Baptis ts have kept thei r
Coopen tive Program giving up," he said.
" I believe the Brazil part nership played a
significant role In that."
Grober points o ut that lowe r costs will
enable more Ar kansas Baptists 10 be involved in the Guatemala parrnership than participated in Brazi l. A 10-d ay trip to
Guatemala may cost as little as $500 o r
S600, he sa id , co mpared to almos t $1 ,500
fo r a similar trip to Brnil. Because of the
lower cosrs, churches and individua ls
which felt they could not afford to join the
Brazil pro jects will find Guatemala finan cially accessible.
In addition, mo re fli ght s to Guatemala
are avai lable than there were to Brazil ,
Grober said. This will allow Arkansas ·Baptists more flexibilit y in planning trips o f
vary ing lengths in o rder to accommodate
their schedules.
The Wo rld Mission Rally will begi n w ith
a receptio n at 6 :30p.m ., Friday, Oct. 27.
at Immanue l Church , lOth and Bishop
Streets, in little Rock . The program wi ll
begin at 7:3 0 and conclude at 9:30.
For more info rmation about the Wo rld
Missio n Rally or the Guatemala Arkansas
Partnership, contact the ABSC Brotherhood
Dep1. , P.O. Box 552, Little Rock , AR 72209;
<elephonc 501·376-4791.

BUILDING.
BUILDING ••
BUILDING •• . •
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•

~

--..
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Arkansas
Bus Exchange
501-536-7795
Fax 501-534-0244
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Westmoreland
OBU Assistant
ARKADELPHIA-Andy Westmore land, a

development officer at Ouachita Baptist
University, has been n2.med to the position
o f asslsCLOt to th e prcsident, Dr. Ben Elrod .
An O uachita gr:~duate, Westmort'land has
been serving most recently in the OBU
development office coord inating various

fu nd-raisin g projects, in addi tion to serving as directo r of the O uachita Student
Foundation . Since becoming an administrative staff membe r o f the school in
1979, he has also held the pos itio ns of
dirt:ctor o f student activities and E\'ans SIU·
dent Cente r. and dircc10 r o f th e Stu dent
Specia l Se rvices progra m .

70 Attend
Fall Rally ·
Sevent y people atte nded th e Fall
Ca mpers on Mission JOlly at G reers Fcrr)'
La ke near Heber Springs Sept. 7- 10 .

Speakers included Ji m and Ginny Pe nce.
who shared th eir e.xpcricnces in Las Vegas;

David Miller, director o f missions for Lil·1
tie R~d River Associatio n. who J ~d a Bible
s tud y: and Jac k Nic ho las, pres ident of
Sout hern Baptist College, w h o spo ke o n
the m iss ion role of th e co llege.
N~xt y~ar, the campers havc ch osen to
contruct camper pads at Siloa m Springs.
Officers elected fo r 1989·90 arc: R.1)'mo nd
Reed , Camden . president; ]. . R!DSS. Grndy,
vice-president; and Dorothy j ackson . Har·
d y, sccrctary/trcasurcr.

SBC Faculty
Promoted
WALN UT RID GE-1\vo S0111hcrn Baptist
College facuit)' me mbers. Dr. Bob Magee
and Dr. Kenneth Sta rtup. ha\'C been p romoted to the positi on of assoc i:nc
profe sso r.
Magee. pro mo ted to assoc iate professo r
of music and director o f ch ora l activities.
h as been at SBC fo r four rears and
previou slr taught at Se minario Ba utis ta de
Bogota , Colu mb ia. He is a graduate o f
Wi ll ia m Ca rey College, Southwt•ste rn D:tptist Th eologica l Sem inary, and th e Unh·crsit y of South ern l\.Hss iss ippi.

StartUJ>, promo ted to associate professor
o f history :md chairman o f the divis ion of
social science and religion, has been at SOC
for six years, and h ad prev iously been a
research and editorial assisl2nt. He Is a
graduate of West G~orgia Collcge, Virginia
Po lytcchn ic:d ln stit ut~ and Loui siana Slate
ni\'ersity.

New Church
Extension Staff
Verno n Wickliffe began sen •ing as part time field ass is[ant in
the Church Ex tension
program o f the ABSC
Miss io ns Depa nmem
o n Sept. I.
Wickliffe will be
working w ith asso·
ci:u ion and church in
d iscovering the need
fo r. and de,·cloping
new mi ss ion co ngregatio ns. Wickliffe
brings wit h him more
Wickliffe
tha n 40 )'Cars of mi nistry experience. wi th
27 years in pi o nee r miss io n wo rk .

August
Cooperative Program
Report
Received ..... . . $998,541.97
Budget. .... . .. $1,083,333.33
Under .
. .. $84,791 .36

Year-to-date
Und er .......... $247,113.35

Same time last year
Under .

Helping New Churches-Arkansas Baptist Men and Royal Ambassadors ha ve
discovered a way to assist newly orgmzlzed clmrches In Arkansas by providl11g
tramportat1011 for outreacb m lt~lstrles. Glendon Grober, state Brotberbood director,
Is askl11g Arkansas churcbes who can provide buses or 11a11s to contact blm . Searcy
County Churcb was tbe first to benefit from tbls project ruben a bus, own ed by tbe
sta te Baptist Men's Fellowship ami used by Royal Ambassatlors for their camps. was
presentetl to tbem Sept. 5. Partlclpallng In tbe presenta tion of keys a nd documents
were (left to rlgbt) Gary McDaniel of Searcy County Cburcb,· Tommy Goode. Cburcb
and Commrmlty Ministries director for tbe Arkansas Baptist Sta te Cmwention; Grober.
and Nonmm Ha milton of Searcy County Cburcb.
Ocrobcr 12, 1989

. ... . .. $221,322,99

The Coopera tive Program tota l for
1989 represent s a . 73 pe rcent in crease
o\·er 1988 rl·cei p ts for j anu ary-August .
Tho ugh this is no t a great amo unt . it
is the first time this yea.r we h a,·e
show n an increase o~•c r th e same
period of 1987. Howeve r, we c:mn ot
feel too good because August recei pts
were o nl r 92 percent o f mo nth! )'
budget requ ireme nts .
\l/c haVl' fo ur mo mh s to reach o ur
an nu al goa l of S 13 millio n. In o rder to
:accomplish this task , we mu st exceed
ou r mo nrhlr b udget all fo ur months.
Yes, it can be done!
Th:mks , Arkansas Baptis ts, fo r yo ur
faithful ness in gi\'ing.-Jimm ie Sheffield , associate executive d ireclOr
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LOCAL & STATE

Arkansas All Over
MILLIE GILL

People
Mark Christie has resigned as interim
minister of music :u First Church in

Crosseu .
Danny Petrie is serving as pasto r of
Mountain Springs Church , Austin , coming

th ere from Okahumpka, Fla . He is a
graduate o f Mid -A merica Bap t is t
Theological Scmin:uy. Petrie and his wife,
Bcu y, have two children , Adam Lee and
jennifer Renee.
Charlie johnson joined the staff o f First
Church in Greenwood recently as minister
of music. He is a graduate o fEastlbas Baptist University. He. has served Texas chur-

ches. He and hi s wife. Mary, also traveled
for 10 years as music evangelists. Titcy have
one ch ild , Charl a Dawn .

John Evans is serving as pasmr o f First
Church in Salem, going there from First
Church of Bee Branch .

Oc::bblc Barrett is serving as preschool
coo rdin ator at Central Churc h in
Jonesboro.
'
Br~nt Fl~lds o f Jo nesbo ro is serving as
pasto r of First Church in Hobart, Okla . He
has been serving as associate pastor of First
Church in Rockwall, Texas.

ed :m car opention . Wa ll is made appeals
w several Southern Baptist churches in
no rthwest Arkansas to sponsor the o perati o n and then flew Wallis to Rogers for th e
success ful operat ion at St. Mary 's Hospital
Aug . 23. Sobrin ho and hi s wife. Aniza .
retu rned to Brazil Sept. 19 .
V.L. Harris Jr. resign ed :ts pas to r o f Petit
Jean First Church , effect ive Sept. 24 to
begin serving Oct. I as pastor o f First
Church , Parks.

Danny Brown o f Clinto n has jo ined the
staff of Fri endship Church in Clinton as
associate pastor. He is a graduate o f
Southeastern Baptist Theological Semi nary.
Ron Ingram has joined the staff of lm ·
manuel Church in Pine Bluff as min ister of
medi a.
Gary Wise will begin serving Oct. 22 as
pasto r of Runyan First Church in North lit ·
ti e Rock, coming there from Smithvi lle. He
is a grad uate of Ouachita Baptist Un iversi ·
t)' and Southwestern Bapti st Theological
Se minary. He is married to the fo rmer
Elizabeth Kreis. They have twin daughters,
Rachel and Rebecca .
Allen Elkins has jo in ed the staff of Ce ntral Ch urch in Bald Knob as part-time

youth directo r. He is a student at South ern
Baptist Coll ege.
Raymond Atwood , a forme r Paragould
resident and grad uate of Sou thern Baptist
College, w2s recen tly hon o red in Lenoir
Ci ty, Tenn., for 40 years of service in the
preaching m inistry. He p2Stored churches
in Arkansas and Louisiana fo r 33 years
bd o re becoming directo r o f miss ions for
Lo udo n County Association in Tennessee
in 198 2 .
Russell K. Hunt , a nat ive of Harrison, has
ann ou nced his resignati o n 2s director of
missio ns of Miller County Association in
Eldon. Mo., effective Oct. 3 1. Hunt , wh o
has se rved the re for 10 years, wi ll reside
in Neosho, Mo .. with hi s wife, Flo rence.
Ava Griggcrs has resigned as a girls '
teacher in the youth minist ry at P:uk Hill
Church in No rth little Rock . fo ll ow ing 32
years o f se rviCe.
Robert Ellis has resigned as mu sic direc to r at First Church in ~lena .
Samuel Cary Heard Sr. o f No rth Litt le
Rock died Sept. 24 at age 84 . He was a
membe r of Park Hill Church in North lit·
tic Rock , where his son, Cary Heard , sen •es
as pastor. His funeral serv ices were held
A8H pt'IOIO I J. E....U Sneed

Manu~l Macks is serving as pastor of Mid·
way Ch urch , going there from Newa rk
Southern Chu rch.

Francis McBeth has been named Sinfo nia's Man of Music fo r 1989 and also has
received the American Society of Composers, Authors and Publishers Award for
1988·89 . This is the 24 th consecutive year
has· has won the ASCAP natio nal awa rd .
McBeth is c hairman of the th eo rycomposition department of th e School of
Mu sic and residcm composer at Ouachita
Baptist University.
James Wallis, pastOr of Lowell Church
who has helped es tablish churches in
Brazil , ha s ministered to a ' federal
policeman, Jose lelis Sobrinho, who need-

Copeland Bus Sales and Service
Quality pre-owned school buses
Many sizes, makes, models ,
and price ranges

St. James, Mo.
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Nelswander Church at Marked 'Jree celebrated 50 years ofservice Sept. 17 with a mor,rlng worship service, 'roon luncheon, and afternoon music program /hal was allerrded
by more tban 100. Bill Lovell of Mississippi, who surrendered to the preaching ministry
while a member at Nefswander, was speaker and Doris Hubbard read the church
history. The Bobblls of j onesboro were musicians. jesse Hodges bas served the church
as pastor f or 28 years.
ARKANSAS DAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

SepL 26 at Fir.~t Church In Dallas, Tex2s.
O ther survivors arc his wife, Mary
Ridenh o ur Heard ; a daughter, Luticla H.
Drinkwater of Dallas; five grandchjldrcn ;
and o ne great-grandchild.
Fr:ancis McBeth , the Lena Goodwin Trimble professor of mu sic and resident composer at Ouachita Baptist U niver.~it y, has
been awarded the Distinguished Service: to
Musi c Medal by the National Council of
Kappa Kappa Psi Fraternity.

Kelly Hinkson is serving as yout h director at Park Hill Church in Arbdclphia . He
is a student at Ouachiu Baptist U nivcr.~it y.
Fred Findley has joined the suff of
Lakcshore Drive Church in Little Rock as
part-tim e minister of mu sic.
C.M. Woodard has resigned as pastor of
Seco nd Church in McNeil, where he has
served si nce the c hurch's organization in
Novembe r 1982 .
L.H. Henry has resigned as paswr of Leslie

Church .
Marlon Corneu is serving as pastor of
Calvary Church in Walnut Ridge. He is a
gradu:ue of Southern Baptist College,
where his wife, Paula, is a student.
E.B. Lancas ter has completed his service
as interim pastor o f Wooster First Ch urch.
He may be conucted at Route 5, Box 488,
Conway, AR 72032; telephone 327-0387.

Tommy wallace has resigned as pasto r of
First Church , Beirne, to attend Mid western
Baptist Theological Sem inary.

Briefly

Max Garrison has resigned as pastor of

First Southern Chapel at Bismarck to move
to Cabot .
Eric Barbaree has resigned as pasw r o f
Mount Zion Church at Ark2delphl2. lr[) accept a teaching poshio n in Little Rock.
Dave Mitchell is serving as pasto r o f
Whelen Springs Church.
jessie McKee has resigned as pasto r o f
Shell Lake Chu rch at Heth .
Ron Reynolds has resigned as pasto r o f
First Church , Thrrell , to mo ve to Harriso n.
Linda Miller is serving a directo r of
development for the media ministry at Fi~t
Ch urch in Springdale.
Edgar W. Bryan has resigned as pastor of
Manhcws Memorial Chu rch fo ll owing
seven years of service. He has accepted the
call to serve as pas tor of First SoUihern
Church in Powell, Wyo.

Hebron Church in Little Rock observed
the sevent h anniversary of P2stor Nick
Farley S~pt. 10 with High Attendance Day.
Northvale Church in Harrison held a
commissioning service Sept. 17 for visitation volunteers.
Northeast Church in Fayetteville ordain·
ed Frank Terry to the preaching ministry
Sept. 17.
Batesvllle West Church held its annual
senior adu lt Bible conference Sept. 7, using the theme " The Old Time Religio n .
Still Good Enough Fo r Me." Billy White,
pastor of Second Church in Little Rock ,
was speaker. Special music was presented
by the senior ad ult choir from Fi~t Church
in West Plains, Mo.

Dardanelle First Church held a youth
revival Sept . 10 -13 that resulted in 29 professions of faith and 23 other decisions .
Ed Laude rdale of Quitman and john Gene Culver of Terrel, Tens. and Gary
McAlister of El Dorado were pi ct ured in • Su11ings of Tishimingo, Okla ., were the
the Oct. l Arkansas Gazette as members evangelists. Bob Parsley is pastor and Lynn
of Arkansas Disaster Relief Team who are Sell ers is yo uth director.
in South Carolina feeding and assisti ng
with relief work for victims of Hurricane Booneville First Church ordained Mike
Boersma to the deacon ministry Sept. 17.
Hugo.
Participating were Don Dunn, Pastor Allen
Thrasher, D. Hoyle Haire, and ordained
men of the chu rch.
Little Rock Immanuel Church ordained
Bill Adcock , Bill Freeman, Bob Roberts,
and Earl Smith to the deacon ministry
Oct. l.
Sylverino Church :u Fouke recently ordained Larry Griffis and john Burt to the
deacon ministry.
Marshall Road Church at jacksonviJie
held a noteburning service Sept . 17 to
celebrate payment of its indebtedness. Cliff
Hutchins is pastor.
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The Acteens of First Church In Nashville recently held a coronation services, croum·
lng Shelley Binkley, Laura Blakely, Michelle McGill, Etta Wallet; and Carrie Wblte as
queens. Queens with a Scepter recognized were DeAtm Hardin, Allison Hill, A/lela
Keaster; Donna McCrary~ julie Pam ell, Ann 7bmmey, Becky Williams, mtd Amy lbrmg.
Acteens director If Mrs. David Blase and .Mrs. Bill Waller Is leader: Mrs. Mark Millwood
Is \Voman 's Mlsslo11ary Union director:
Octo~r
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Bayou Mason Church of Lake Village
observed homecoming Oct. 8 wi th a 11
a.m . sen•icc for which Don Moore, ex·
ecutivc director of the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention, was speaker. A noon
meal was fo llowed by a 1:30 p.m . music
program, featuring the McClanahans from
West Monroe, La . Bill Goode Is pastOr.
Benton Salem Church celebrated its 25th
anniversary Sept. 17 when fo rmer pastors
Hugh Floyd of New Orlc:ms, Rudy Davis,
and Cha rli e jones of Morrow were
speake~ . Other speakers included Hugh
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Owen , director of missions when the
church was founded , and Bemes K. Selph ,
pastor of the sponsoring church, First
Church of Benton. Mrs. F.M. Robinso n of
North Liule Rock, widow o f :1 former
pastor, W::lS :t specl:tl guest. Herman Thur·
man, a charter member and de:tcon gave
a history update. Bill Howard is pastor.
Alsup Church at Bay rc:centl)' honored
Pastor leon Minick in recognition of 16
years of ser.·ice.
Benton Calvary Church will celebrate 40
years o f service Oct . 15· 22 with services
th at will feature those who have been call·
ed from the church Into the preaching
ministry. Speakers will include Steve Mar·
tin , Phillip Drennan , Don Miller, Russell
Howard , Elson Herndon and W. Clyde
Hankins. Traditional Sunday services,
followed by a noon meal and a 2 p.m .
reception. will close the celebration .
Rogers First Church observed Public
School Teacher Appreciation Day Sept. 24.
Morning Star Church at Marshall has
revened to mission status under the spon·
sorsh ip of Searcy County Church , Marshall.
The church , which has been a part of
White River Association , will now be a part
of North Arkansas Association . Leading the
new work are David and Rena Treat.
Woodland Heights Church at Harrison
men have provided the materials and built
a steeple for the Morning Star Mission . J.A .
Hogan is pastor.
El Dorado First Church orda ined Jim
Ash , James Perry, and Wade Parker to the
deacon ministry Sep1. 24 .
Corners Chapel Church at Trumann
honored Deacon Arthur Simpson Sept. 24
for 48 years of service. Simpson is the
on l)' active charter member of the
congregation .
Goshen Mission was organized Sept. 10
as the First Southern Church of Goshen
whh 7 1 charter members. Mission Pastor
Farrell Ard was called as pastor. The con·
stitU(ion message was preached by Harold
Gateley, director of missions for
Washington·Madison Association . Deacon
Lynn Still gave th e benediction.

Ea$t Side Ch urch in Fo rt Smith ordained
Keith Hayes, Kiley Londo n, Gary Long , and
james Moore to the deacon ministry Sept.
17.
Ebenezer Church in El Dorado will o rdain Gary Hill , Ronnie McMW:tn , and Joe
Willett to the deaco n ministry Oct. 15 .
Timbo Calvary Church has broadened itS
missions education program through the
launching of Acteens and Girls in Acti o n
missions o rganizations. The church also O:·
ceeded its $500 goal for the Dixie j ackso n
Offering for State Missions.
North Crosse tt Firs t Ch urch will
observe homecoming Oct. 29 with Sunday
Schoo l, morning worship, a noon meal ,
and an afternoon musical program featur·
ing the Jeffress Famil)'. ).A . Ho gan of Har·
rison wil l be speaker.
So uth Highland Church in little Rock
ordained Bill HoUingswo rth the the deaco n
ministry Oct . I.
Antoine Church will launch the cclebr.t·
Lion of its 50th anniversary Oct. l and con·
elude w:ith specia l servi ces and a potluck
luncheon Oct. 29 .
Sylvan Hills First Church in No rth lit·
Jle Rock will observe its 50th anniversary
Oct. 29, beginning with a cont inenta l
breakfast at 9 a.m .. A hi sto rical prc:senta·
tion , dinner o n the grounds and an after·
noon churchwide family singing will con·
elude activities. Don Moseley is pastor.
Beech Street Church in Gurdon recent·
ly broke ground for the reconstruction of
their building, which was destroyed by fire
mo re than five mo nths ago. James Guthrie
is pastOr.
West Memphis Second Church observed homecoming Oct. 1 with Sunday
Schoo l, morning worship, a noon meal ,
and a 2 p.m . music program featuring the ·
Martins of Hamburg.
Twin Lakes Church, ncar Diamondhead,
recently began construction of its new aud·
tOrium . The 312·seat aud ito rium is being
e rected by the Nailbenders. The mission
church is sponsored by Grand Avenue
Church , Hot Springs, and Garland County
Association. Billy Nail is pastor.

Hatton Church dedicated a new building
Sept. 17 w ith former pastors 3.s special
guests. Dillard Miller, director of missions
for Ouachita Association , was dedication
speaker. Harold Davis is pastor.
Salnt Francis Church broke ground Oct.
1 for a new building program. Speakers
were: Ed Hinkson , associate in the ABSC
Sunday Schoo l Department , and Max
Gregory, director of missions for Current·
Gains Association.
I
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IDS Financial Servlcea
150 Plaza West Building
Little Rock, AR 72205

•

Brlan Curry

664-2079 80().333-2079
Fin.nc/81, Bvslness. Retirement Planning

Position Available-Min ister of Education
and Administration. If interested , send
name and address and we will send you
a packet with a questionnaire . Pineville
Park Baptist Church, Search Committee,
2455 Hwy. 28E., Pineville, LA 71360.'""
Cl•ulfl~ 8d1 mu11 be IUbmln.cl In writing lo Itt. ABN ol·
flee no'"' thin 10 d1y1 prior lo Itt. d1t1 ol publlc811on
deslr.cl. A c:hec:k ot money otd•r In Itt. proper •mount,
ngund 11 85 c:.n11 per word , mu11 be lnc:lllded. Mul11ple lnMrtk>nl ol Itt. Mme lid mu11 be peld lor In ldV1nc:1. Th1

ABN J'H8t\"H lh8 r\gh110 ~any 8d ~-of Un1Uit8ble
IUb~ m.~n•r. CI1Uill8d Ida will be lnMrt.cl Ofl 8 ap8C:..
IVIII•ble b8111. No endOfNmenl by !he ABN II Implied.

Don't Come
Sept. 7-8!
But don't come Sept. 14· 15, either!
The Arkansas Baptist is gr.tt ifi ed
to have brought so much joy to the
hearts of unnumbered readers aeross
the state who have glccfull)r called to
our attention the bo nehead goof·up
in the Sept. 28 issue.
The article on p. 16 was intendt·d
tO emphasize the fact th at man)' perso ns around the state still were under
the mi staken impressio n th :u the
ABSC annual meeting was m be held
Nov. 7·8, instead of the actua l dates,
Nov. 14· 15. Unfortunately, we only
~ade matters wor.;e by comm itting
the most th orough·going t)'pogr.tphical error in the history of Baptist journalism .
We apo logize for the error and
throw our.;clves on the mere)' of the
readership.

Interested in a
Ministry of Love?
Arkansas Baptisl Home is looking
for dedicaled Chrislian singles, or
couples (with two or less children)
to live and work with children in
a home-like setting. Salary, fringe
benfils, and training are provided.
Call or wrile Royce Aslon, P.O.
Box 180, Monlicello, AR 71655;
phone 501 -367-5358.
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DISCIPLESHIP

The Most Obvious Need
by J. Everett Sneed
£dhor, Arltanut 8:aptltl

" The most obvious need in ou r church ~
today is discip leship. The reason is th:u
jesus who p io nec rced discipleship taught
peop le how to live in fellowship with o ur
Lord and how to li ve in a community w ith
ot her believers. He also taught us how to
wil ness and rep ro du ce, how to lead and
how to be available fo r missions around the
wo rld . For these five reaso ns and many
ot hers I am to tall y comm itted to disci pling ," declared Marian " Bud" Fray, profes sor of missio ns at Southwestern Bapt ist
Theological Semin3ry, Fort Worth , Texas.
In response to the need for discipleship
training the Discipl eship Training Department (fo rmerly know n as Church Training)
w ill conduct a statewide conference o n
d isc ipleship Oct.23-24 at Park Hill Church ,
North Little Rock .
Ro bert Ho ll ey, d irecto r of the
Discip leshi p Trai ning Depa rtment , compared the importance of discipleship training to that o f missions, evangelism and
stewardship. He said, " We must find a way
to fo c us mo re on t he pri o rity o n
disc ipl eship training:·
In each of the general sessions there will
be a keyno te speaker w ho will provide information and set a biblical foundation fo r
disciple training . The keynote speakers for
the confe rence are: Perry Sande rs, pastor

r--------------,
Wax And
Historical
Museum

of First Church , Lafayette, l:l .; Avery Wil lis,
author and mam~:gcr of the lt:adcrship
devel opme nt sec t ion of the SBC
Disci pl ~ h ip Training Department ; T.W.
Hunt , author and consultant o n pra}'Cr life
fo r the SBC Discipl eship Tr.lining Depart·
ment ; wd Marian " Bud" Fray, professor o f

mi ssions

at

Southwestern

Baptist

Theological Semin ary, Fort Worth, Texas;
:rnd Don Moore, execu tive director o f the

Ark.:m sas Bapt ist State Conven tion .
Each sess io n also will feature a variety
of conferences dealing wi th the toul scope
of discipleship training . In :lll there will be
17 different resource conferences available.
Most o f these conferences will be Jed by
OUl·Of-scue specialists and some will be led
by the individual w ho developed th e
m:ucrials. The resource confe rences arc
designed tO ass ist churches in developing
a comprehensive discipleship train ing
pro gram .
The re also w ill be a Masterli fe alumni
banquet o n Monday evening, OcL 23. This
banquet is designed for all pastors and the
approximately 1,000 individuals who have
completed the Mastcrlife Discip leship
training program in Arkansas . The author
of the Masterlife materi als, Dr. Willi s. wi ll
be the banquet speaker.
On Thcsday, Oct. 24, th ere will be two
luncheon meetings. One o f these will be
held for ministers of educat io n in o ur st:uc
and will focu s on the "M inister of Educatio n An Equipper." j ack Terry, dean of the
sc ho ol o f re li g io us education at
Southwestern Bapt is t Theolog ica l
Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas, will be the
speaker for this luncheo n. He also w iU lead
a conference fo r ministers of ed ucat io n in
the afternoon .
Anothe r luncheon w ill be held fo r

ministers of youth and will feature jerry
Pounders, a professo r from New Orlean s
Baptist Theo logica l Se min ary, New
Orleans, La., and Sam Ho use, a youth
spec ialist from the Baptist Sunday School
Board. These speakers wiJl discuss the
youth minister as a di sci pier and also will
lead a conference for youth ministers in the
afternoon .
The progn.m also w ill feature conferences o n ea ch of the LIFE courses. The
LIF E courses provide a lay instit ute fo r
equipl'ing. It is intended to prov ided in·
depth discipleship training.
Amo ng the LIFE courses that will be offered is one o n how to usc the new Disci ple's Stud y Bible. This conference will provide an overview of the 13-sessio n course •
whi ch equips an individual to adequ ately
use the new Discipleship st ud y Bible: a.nd
itS helps.
There arc a number of other U FE courses
that w ill be offered , such as Parent ing by
Grace, Covenant Marriage, and Prayerlife.
Robert Ho lley explains that th e t.ask
assignment o f the Discipl eship Training
Department has not been changed. It was
felt by the trustees of the Baptist Sunday
School Board and by the messengers of the
Southern Bapt ist Co nvent ion th a t
Discipleship Training better describes the
functi on of this area than d id the o ld name
''C hurch Training.'' The depanment is still
charged with providing training in Christian doctrine, Christian ethics, Christian
hi sto ry, and church polity and organizatio n . In addi tio n, th e department has the
respo nsibility of new member orientatio n
and leader.; hip trnining .
Ho ll ey feels that this will be th e: sang e
most impo rtant event his department will
conduct this year. He urges paste~ . church
staff members, vo lunteer lea ders in
discipleship training, associational directors of missions , a nd associa ti o na l
discipleship training leaders to be present
fo r this important endeavor.

-Special Church Group Rares-

417-334-4145
• Over 200 Wax Figures
{100 of the life of Christ)
• Antique Cars
• 1,000 Ft. Continuous Shows
• Indian Relics
• Antiques From All Periods
• Large Gift and Souvenir Shop
• Homemade Butter Fudge
W. Hwy. 76, Branson
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Open Dally

Relief Houseparent
Position
The Camden Emergency Receiving

Home Is in urgent need of a
mature Christian couple to work
four days every other week with
abused, abandoned, and neglected
children . Salary, benefits, and
training are provided. Call or write
Earlene Clearman, P.O. Box 912,
Hope, AR 71801 ;
phone 501-777-1896.

Vacation or
Business Travel
Complete arrangements
at no extra charge

Peters Travel
9107 Rodney Parham
Little Rock, Ark.
501-224-8442
1-800-441-8687
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Lincb Payne has bec:n employed as dircc·
tor of th e Baptist Student Union at the
Univers ity o f the Ou rks in Clarksvil le.
Payne, a native o f Texas, is married 10
Jo nat hon Payne, pas to r of Coal Hill First
Church . She has atten ded colleges in
O kl ah o m 2 a nd Texas, as we ll as
So uth wes te rn Ba ptist T h eo logica l
Seminary in Fon Wo rth , 1Cxas.
She has been employed si nce March
1989 as secretary to the mayor or Coal Hill.
The Paynes have two chil dren , Jercmi,
;~.ge 17, and joshu a, age 16 .

Members gather f or the centennial celebration Sept. 24.

Thornton Celebration
Church Commemorates 100-Year Mark
Thornton First Bapt ist Church near For·
dyce celebrated 100 years o f servi ce with
a day of special activities Sept. 24.
The o bservance began with Bible study
at 9 :30 a.m. and included a noontim e
potluck dinner and an afternoo n service.
The Sunday morning wo rship service
fe atured old· time hymns and Pastor Eddie
Elrod and many membe rs dressed in old·
fashioned outfits. When the morning of·
fering was collected , ushers literally '' pass·
ed the hat," using a pair of familiar old felt
hats instead of offering plates.
The worship service also featured a solo
by Mrs. Elreba McManus , widow o f a
fo rmer pastor, and brief messages from
former pasto rs E. l. Ward and Wendell
Poole. Ward pastorcd the congregation for
13 years ; Poole se rved the church three dif·
ferent times.
After the noo n potlu ck, members and
guest s enjoyed instrument al mu sic,
rccognhions, testimonies, and co ngrega·
tional singing. A brief history of the church
was presented by Deacon Dale Freeman .
The Thornto n Baptist Church was

\1

'*

QJ~~YSal es

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
to churches. 501-26S4490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson, Butch Copeland.
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o rganized on Sept.
charter members in a meeting mode rated
by an Elder l.O. Miers. Records indicate
that the next month the congregati on took
up a collection to bu y a record book. For·
ty cents was raised.
A year later, in October 1890 , the church
baptized three converts. A decision in 1891
to build a "house of worship" was not
fulfilled until 1899, when the new building
was dedicated . Records indicate th at dur·
ing those years several members were ex·
eluded from the congregation for non·
anendance, others fo r drunkenness.
Later years at Thornton saw a miss ionary
concern growing. In 1943, money was col·
lected and sent to Hampton to help rebuild
a sto rm·damaged church , and a Wo man's
Miss ionary Union was o rganized .
The church changed its name to First
Baptist Church in 1948 . Work was begun
in 1951 o n a seco nd church building,
which was remodeled and expanded in
1970 . In 1987, a new addition , which in·
eluded 2 kitchen and a fell owship hall , was
completed.

Oak Hall Choir Robe Co.
Choir and Pulpit Robe•
by Ollk Hall and Bentley & Simon
Marty S.w.Jd, Repre!Jenlotive
6500 Mulberry St.. Pine Bluff, AR 71603

536-4764 (h)

543-4313 (w)

L.C. Hoff

Hoff Honored
For 50 Years
L.C. Hoff was honored with a
reception Sept. 3 by Bayou Mason
Churcl! of Lake Village in recognition

of 50 ye;~.rs of service in the
preaching ministry.
Hoff, who retired as pastor of
Bayou Mason Church foUowing 12
years of service, has been named
pastor emeritus :and rccei'~ed 2 pl2que for this bonor from Pastor Bill
Goode.
The church also has furnished a
guest room at Wolfe Creek Baptist
Children's C::tmp to honor Hoff who
serves as camp director. He Ollso con·
tinues to serve churches as interim
pastor.
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Disaster Team
Responds to Rison
The Arkansas Botptist Men 's Disaster
R(:lief unit responded to the Riso n crisis
during the tr2in der.tilmcm and resulting
chemi ca l spill .

Several hundred meal s we re prepared
and sen,cd , mostly to those invo lved in

emergency servi ces.
The following men took part in the relief
effort : j o hn McAlli ster. Pcto n Dempsey, Ed
Lauderd ale, Ed Lewis, Wayne In ze r, jerry
Wellachcr, Gary Akers, Kent Dixon . john
R2gsdalc, Garl:md Good w i n , and Glendon
Grobe r.

Red Ribbon
Campaign
Arkansans for Drug Free Yo uth will conduct a Red Ribbo n Wee k Cam paign Oct.
22-29. The o rganization is an afni atc of the
National Orga nizat io n of Parents ; the Red
Ribbon Campaign is a grJss roots mo vement wh ich seeks to reduce th e demand
for drugs and instill a desi re to li ve a drugfre e lifestyle.
The ki ckoff rail)' will take place o n Monday, Oct. 23, o n tht." steps o f the State
Capitol. The campaign will conclude w ith
an interdeno minatio nal su nrise worship
se rvice on Sunday, Oct. 29, at the River-

front Park Amphitheater in Littl e Rock .
For further informatio n on acti vities during Red Ribbon Week , conl2ct Arkansa ns
fo r Drug· Free Yolllh at 501-664 -7865 .

OBU Yearbook
Receives Awar d
ARKADELPHIA- O uachita Dapti st
Universit y's yea rbook , the "Ouachitoni an ," was recentl y indu cted into the
Associated Co ll eg e Press/ Nationa l
Scho las t ic Press Ass oc iation stude nt
publicati on Hall o f Fam e. The yea rbook,
under th e fac ult y leadership o f Willi am
Downs Jr., was the o nly ACP yea rbook
chosen fo r thi s ho no r in 1989.

World Food Day
Symposium
The Arkan sas Inter-Fai th Hunger Task
Fo rce w ill sponsor a \'t;'o rld Food D:t)' Symposium , "Sharing o ur Strengths." on Oct.
16 at First Chri stian Church in Lilli e Rock.
Tommy Goode, ABSC director o f Chri sti :m Soc ial Ministries, is the ch:tirpc:rson for
the task fo rce.
Th e seminar rcgistr.uio n fcc is S10. Fo r
more info rm ati o n , contact Frankie
Rc..-ynolds at 375-797 1 o r M)•rna Richardson
at 224-0496.
ABN pholo I J . Evtuon SnHd

Perfect Attendance- First Church, Augusta, bo t~ored Mrs. Mickey (Git~ger) Kreis,
for 25 years of perfect Sunday School attendance. Mrs. Kreis, 35, bas been a Sunday
School teacher since age 15 f or secorrd grade students. Tbe Kreis 's have on e dtwgbter,
Lana, age 10, who also bas se11e1J years ofperfect Sunday School alletldance. Pictured
are Annelle Burrow, Mrs. Kreis' m other, Mrs. Kreis, and Pastor Let/ell Bailey.
October 12, 1989

Bookshelf

Women at War

by Marie Putman
Women At lf~r is a personal testimony
o f how o ne woman fo und ' 'icto ry ove r
depression. She describes in gre u deWI the
process of learning to apply truths of God 's
Wo rd which allowed her to m:tintain victo ry through all kinds of circumstances. It
is a message of enco uragement and inspintio n, but it can serve as a guide for individuals w ho arc confro nted with similar
circumsunces in their li ves.
Putman explains the acti vity of Satan in
he r life and in the lives of o thers. She explains ho w an indi vidual can overcome
Saun's power th rough the usc of Scripture.
She writes. "John 14: 10-20 tells us th:u God
the Father has given all power :md :luth o rity to jesus, th:ujesus within us m:tkes this
powe r available. All we need is to as k in
Jesus nam e. It is marvelo us to me th at the
God of Creat io n gives me bold access to
his presence.'·
She desc ribes her ow n activity in overcoming depressio n as a " warfare." She said,
" It is cru cial to underst2nd 'stronghold ' if
we are to learn about warfare. A stronghold
is any area o f life that gives Satan easy access to us. It can be sin pau ern ; ce ruin
'besetting' sins; habi ts ; co mpulsions; uncon trolled thoughts and actions. Saun
builds o n these things and they become
veritable fo rt resses. If a 'grou nd of entrance' has been granted to demons, the)'
sec this as a green light."
Putman clearl y states th at she believes
that an individual is saved by grace through
faith . This is a one-time experience. Individuals, howe,•er, continue to grow and
develop. She describes in great dcl2il how
she has personall y grow n and ove rcome
the Enemy and been able to put aside
depress ion .
A workboo k also has been compiled to
supplement Putman's text . The workbook
is designed to assist Christians in continuing growth with Christ.
Mrs . Putm an and her husband have two
sons. Danny. and Bill y, and a daughter,
Teresa. She is an active: member of the Immanuel Church in Rogers.
The book is available at the Bapt ist Book
Store or may be o rdered direct ly from
Marie Putman. 48 19 Rock Ridge Ternce,
Roge rs. AR 7 2756.
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agine serving on a committee of this t ype
and f2Hing w include th is verse."
OthCJ1 have not forgiven previous hym-

NEW HYM NAL

Candid Comments
by Charles WUIIs
liJptltl SuftCIJy School IJoan:t

NASHVILLE (BP)-Morc <han 2,000 lc<ters offering suggestions, admoni Li ons and
support have filled the church mu sic
depanrnent's maJlbox at the SOuthern Bap·
tist Sunday School Board since a new Baptist hymnal was annou nced for 1991
puW,lcatlon .
W'esley L. Fo rbi s, editor of The Baptist
Hymnal, and Terry W. York , hymnal pro·
ject coordinator, say th e volume of cor·
respondence has been both gratifying and
overwhelming since the new hymnal was
announced in 1987. Between them , Forbis
;md York have answered c:very piece of cor·
respondence without resorting to form
letters.
The number and, in some cases, length
of opinions may prove that the hymnal is
second onl y to the Bible in importance in
tile hearts of Southern Baptists. And , like
helping the person who wants a ·'largeprint , pocket· sized Bible," meeting all the
custome r's needs may be an impossibility.
For eve ry need and o pinion, co rrespondence would indicate, the re is a
d.irect.Jy opposing need and opinion. While
some Wilnt only Victorian hymns, ot hers
prefer only 1980s compositions. Some
wrote to offer goodwill and prayers for suc·
cess, while others wrote to say something
o n the order of, " If you do (o r don't) use
this specific hymn , we won't buy the new

E111ot ional pmblt'llb
I' all Iwt>ak
a f~u11il) apm·t.
The New Uope Institute at Doctors
Hospital offers state·Of·the-art, comprehensive
programs that address the spi riluaJ, physical
and psychological needs of aduhs wi<h
·emotional and personality disorders.
Don't let emotional problems break
your family apart. There is hope. Call
New Hope lnslilu<e <oday at 663-HOPE
or 1-800-343·6571.

But now
there's New Hope.

nal committees for

hymnaL"
Members of the hymnal commi ttee surely cou ld only conc lude Southern Baptists
are anything but apathetic when they consi der to congregational singing.
" I am a seventh-generation Sou thern
Baptist," one wrOle, " my roots too deep
to change easily to something else .... I
prefer 'thee' and 'thou ' and 'ye' in songs,
in ce rtain co ntex ts. There is a grace, a
reverence and purpose in these that is just
gentler and more pa latab le than the harsh
stripped and peeled 'you.' (Has anrone ever
used 'y 'all ' in a hym n?)"
Wh ile many expressed suppo rt for
newer wo rks in the " Baptist Hym nal ,"
1975 edition, a few hymns came under
crit ic ism for failure to stand even a shon
test of time. One ea rl y 1970s hymn in par·
ticular, which shall remain nameless, was
singled out b)' severa l co rrespondents as
already dated .
"Maybe it's just me," obserYed one
c hurch leader, "but can anyone rea ll y sing
that song with a st raight face?"
Others expressed frustration over miss·
ing verses o r texts altered from earlier
hrmnals.
" I wou ld like for you, Wesley Forbis, and
members of the co mmittee to please add
to the hymn ' Were You There,' 'Were you
there when he rose up from th e grave,' the
most impo rtant and effective verse of that
song," declared o ne w riter. " I cannot im·

~moving

the word

"worm' ' from Issac WattS' "At the Cross."
One indignant Southern Baplist argued,
'' If the Lord jesus, speaki ng prophetically
in the 22nd Psalm could say, " I am a worm,
and no man,'' surely I can say whh the
great poet Issac Watts, "such a worm as 1."
Many letters included lists of desired
hymns from the Broadmmz Hymual of
1940 and the Baptist Hym,al , 1956 edition. And more than one writer devoted
multiple pages to single-spaced, typewritten lists of hymns to ~"<elude.
Some with fewer needs wrote o nesentence leuers, such as, " I would ve ry
mu ch like tO sec 'Arc Yc Able' put back in
ou r hymnaL'·
The need fo r hymns in ccwtin subject

areas 'tro ubled some Southern Baptists.
'' We need more tuneful hymns o n the
Ch ristian hom e," one minister o f music
wrote. " We are singing, 'God. Give Us
Christian Homes ' to death!"
Hymns and cho ru ses asi de, the range of
topics covered by interested parties includ·
cd technical musical matters, indexes, page
layout , book bindings and worship aids .
No doubt many Southern BaptistS wi ll
find their requests granted when the hym·
n::ll debuts in March · 199 1. Realistically,
eve ryo ne won't get every wish fulfilled .
But as one Southern Baptist concluded a
list of preferences: "This is probably more
information th an you wanted; however, it
is just like our U.S. democracy-at leas t I
have voted.''

Professional Sound for Churches ...
· helps to ensure that your message
Is being clearly communicated.

=~o~~~~m~~~~=m=~·c~~~~~~~
~esslonalsourwf

atilt! with a professional soond contractor. We, as a
contrac·
tor, can design a system that will Improve yoor church's communication proces.s.

Arst, we listen - to you. Then we evaluata, sclentffieally. Wrth your

~':n~~~~~=~~·~nd~~. the proper
For complete confidence In your communication system, p1J1 your
lrustln a proven professional - someone who cares about your
mess.age. Csllll$todsyl

~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t.

M&OOn; Bible Church, Mountain Horne; Cherobe Village United
Methodist Church; Arat Assembly of God, Conway.

New Hope Institute
At Doctors Hospital
6101West Capitol A\·enue
l.lnlc Rock, Arkansas

mos

~--------~----~
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Executive Session
Trustees w ill be asked to go behind closed doors
by Dan Mart in
lbptbt

P~u

FORT WORTH , Texas (BP}-Trustees of
So uthweste rn B:tptis t Theological
Seminary will be asked to go imo executive
sessio n Oc1. 17 tO discuss the " w hole p roble-m o f politica l activity " by President
Ru ssell Dild ay.
The request for an cxcctui ve session w2.s
introdu ced in an 85 -pagc memorandu m
mai led to trus lt:cs in late September by
Chairm:;m Ken Lilly, a p h ysician from Fo rt
Smith , Ar k.
Lilly told Baptist Press "a nu mber o f the

trustees arc going to ask " fo r the closed·
door meeting. "T hey, thcmsci\'CS, w ill
decide whet her they wam an t..-xccuti\'C scs·
sio n," h e added .
Lilly sa id he " really wa mcd a special
m eeti ng because thi s is no t the k ind o f

thing which should be discussed in an annual or sem i-a nnual meet ing."

Dilday met with th e three t rustees
officers-Li lly, Damon Sh ook. a pastor
fro m Houston , and j oh n McNaughton , a
businessman fro m Fort Worth , Texas-in
mid-August to discuss th e possibility o f a
special called meet ing to d iscuss Dilday's
" po litical activit ies,·· particul arly a May 2
speech before a "moderate" political group
and an article he wrote pri o r to the 1989
annual meeting of the Southern Bapt ist

HilS
HOMEMISSION BOARD.SBC

Co nventio n .
Lill y said " some o f the gu)'S (trustees)
wrot.e me lcuers" co mplaining :about Oil day's :tpporance :u a rally o f Baptists Committed to the Southern Baptist Com•enti on
May 2 in Nashville, which brought about
th e mid -August meeting .
" I tried to be as n ice abo ut it as I can ,"
lill y said. " I wcm to Russell (D ilday) to try
to solve some of the p roblems. I th ink they
cou ld be a lo t less if they were h andl ed in
a quiet way r:tther th :tn in th e press. but
Ru ssell 's :mitude is that if you ge t it all in
th e p ress, it w ill make a b ig d iffere nce.
" Well, it's not going to change anyt hing;
th e guys s till wa nt to ta lk to hi m about all
of this."
All p artic ipants in th e Aug. 15 meeting
agreed no t to talk to the news med ia abou t
the mee tin g. · In h is memo, Lill y w rote:
" You will n ote th e usual activity of th e
president to 'try th e case· in the libcr:tl
media even before we have time to act o n
it. This seems to happen every time we try
to solve problems qui etly."
Lill y added he has "no mali ce in my
heart, no axe tO grind . I want to bclit"Ve we
can meet wit h the president (D ild ay) and
co me to an undersranding. 1 want fo r the
tru s tees and th e presiden t to meet
together.''
Lill y 's memo to trustees, h e sa id . is a

$7,500,000
Series E Church Loan
Collateralized Bonds

reaction to a mailing Dilday ~nt o ut which
included a manuscript o f the May 2 spce<:h
on denominati o nal unit y and the M:ty
presiden t 's colum n in Soutbweslenr News,
the seminar)"s newslcuer.
In the memo. Lilly thanked Di lday fo r
" sending us part o f the info rmation we
may need ... . I am sending you mo re informali o n whi ch may be helpful."
The memo includes minutes fro m the
Aug. IS mceling; a cop)' of the statement
issued to the media about the meeting;
both the manusc ripl and a tr:tnscript o f the
May 2 speech; nine pages of quotes frqpl
Dilday, ranging to 1984 and cit ing 55 c!"ntries from newspapers, magazines and
news letters: 56 p hotocopied news 2.rticles;
and p rograms o f the Baptists Commiucd
meeting.
Th e CO\'Cf letter notes trus tees " will
want to hear his (Dilday 's) fascinating aplanation as to h ow h is po litical speech
was no t po li ti cal .' '
Dilday said he opposes the call fo r an o:ecutive sess io n. "W hen I came 11 years
ago, aU of the .meetings of the trustees were
closed. I insisted they be open 10 anyone
waming to attend , and an executive session
sh o uld o nly be called in mauers whe re it
might embarrass the person abou t w h o m
we were talking ," he said .
"Execu livc sess ions sho uld never be a
way o f avoid ing pub li c awa reness o f w hat
the boa rd was doi ng o r to keep th e press,
faculty, sraff or interested consti tuents from
bei ng info rmed about what is happening."
Nei ther Di lday no r Lill y wou ld speculate
abou t what the trustees w ill do.

PREMIER BUS &
COACH SALES
"Cfllltspor/afion Sptzialists

Proceeds from the sale of the Bonds, along with other available funds of Home Mission Board,
will be used to make direct loans to Baptist churches affiliated with the Southern Baptist
Convention for the financing of sites and the construction of buildings In keeping with the
Bold Mission Thrust emphasis of the Southern Bapt ist Convention .
Interest on the Bonds will be payable semi-annually. The Bonds will be offered with maturity
dates varying from twelve months to fifteen years and the interest rate will vary from 8.5%
to 11 % depending upon the maturity date as set forth In the Prospectus. Minimum purchase
Is $500.
Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained by calling or writing the Home Mission Board .
Home Mission Board, SBC; Attn: Church Loans Division; 1350 Spring St. , NW:
Atlanta, GA 30367; 1-800-HMB-BONO
This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these
securities. The offer is made only by Prospectus.
Please send a copy of the Prospectus for the Series E Issue of Home Mission Board Church
Loan Collateralized Bonds.
Name
Address
City, State, Zip

Oc10bc:r 12, 1989

Williamson Motor Company

Hwy. 62W.
G ree n Fo rest, AR

(501) 438-5865
Alma,AR
(501) 632-5506
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BAPTISTS COMM ITT ED

Takeover Warning
by Toby Driun

was discussed at the meeting.

Teat Baptltt St:andud

Laymen and pastors mus t " wake up to
this takeover threat " whose ultimate goal
is cont rol of the 54 colleges and universities and even locaJ associati ons and churches,'' affili ated wi th the state conventions,
Tondcra said.
Baugh repeated his charge the state conventions have been targeted by conservative political forces, but claimed the plan
is part of a larger sc heme o f Reconstructionism , an au empt by "zealots who are
passio nately comm iued tO dismantling
de mocracy and replacing it with a
theo logical o ligarchy" in the United States.
Whether " that crafty scheme" is succt:ssful , Baugh sai d , depends on w het her
or no t Southern Baptists and the American
people ·'arc w illing to forego ind ivid ual
liberty and religious freedom.'·
Baugh said Rcco nstructio ni st d ogma
teaches that such SBC doctrines as
" freedo m of choice and indi vidual liberty, dem ocracy and sep arat ion of church
and state" are anti -Christian.
Those thoughts , he sa id , arc laid o ut in
a book , The Reconstruction of the
Republic, offered in a publicatio n adverti sed in a publicatio n of th e SBC Public Affairs Committee.
'' Reco nstructionism me rit s careful
analysis by every sincere America n Christian ," Baugh said . "Reconstructio ni sm

Baptists Committed to tfle South ern Baptist Convention charged th at "conservative" forces in the SBC w iJI begin attempts this fall to gai n comro l of Sl2te co nventio ns as they have th e SBC in th e las t
10 years.
Saying the SBC is in the th roes of :~
" moral crisis," laymen Steve Tondera of
Huntsvill e, Ala ., and j o hn Baugh o f
Houston spok e at a half-hour-long news

conference at t.he Park Plaza Ho tel adjacent
to the SBC Building in Nashville immediate! y befo re the o pening session of the
SBC Executive Committee Sepl. 18.
Tondera , of Huntsville, Ala ., and past
president o f the Alabama Bapti st Co nvention , warned th:u co nservati ve politi cal
forces thi s fa ll will. begin with the Texas
convention an atte mpt to ultimately control every Sl<llc co nvent io n.
Tondcra said a meeting of so-called
young consen•atives at First Baptist Church
of Euless, Texas, in May prior to last june's
meeting of the SBC laid the g ro undwork
for a pastors ' co nference in Texas that w ill
be used to promote support fo r taking over
the Texas convention.
The pasto rs ' conference recent!)' was announced by Rick Sca rborough, pasto r of
Rena Baptist Church of Burleson, Texas, o n
the day before the opening o f the annual
meeting of the Baptist Genei.ll Conventio n
of Texas. Scarbo ro ugh , o ne o f the speakers
at the spring meet ing of the " Young Conservatives," deni es the Texas conventio n

would supp l:mt the democratic processes
of this natio n and impose arbitrary l:lws
upon the people to be administered by a
se lf-perpetuating theological oligarch)'.'·
The Housmn layman charged that the
terms " inerrancy" and "co nse n·~uive" had
been employed as " devices of deception"
to seize the co ntro l of the So uthern Baptist Co nvention .
He said some have told his God knows
about th e SBC cont roversy and w ill stop
it , bu t he cautioned that God also knew
abo ut Hitler 's an rocitics and used "Godhon o ring Americans and allies" to fi nall y
end them.
"Our purpose is not to compare an)'
Baptist contemporary with Hitler." Daugh
said . However, it is our purpose t hat
Southern Baptists recogni ze that sil ence in
the presence of shameful sin against fe llow
believers co nt ravenes God 's word rega rd ing justice and what the Lo rd requires of
us.
"We believe th:at God wi ll sto p the con troversy in the So uthern Ba'p ti st Convention . He w ill ra ise up strong men and
women to begin the cleansing o f thi s sin stai ned denomination .'·
Wi nfred Moore, pastor of Firs t Baptist
Church o f Amari llo, lb:as, presided at the
press confe rence and reaffi rm ed the oftstated promise the Baptists Commi ttee wi ll
cont inu e the fight to return to the SOC" to
its time-honored principles."
We feel encouraged b)' the respo nse of
lay peop le all across the co nven ti o n :·
~l oore said . " We arc t:ncour.tged and arc
in thi s effo rt for the long haul."

1802 Jacksonvi lle Highway, North Little Rock
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Mon. -Sat. , 1 p.m. to 5 p.m., Sun.
Visa

MasterCard

American Express

Discover

Levi Dockers.
. ...... $24.95
Hubbard Dress Pants and Stretch Jeans .
. . 2 for $30
Levi 501 Basic Blu e .......... $19.95
Wide Selection of Fall Suits Starting as Low as $69.95
Wide Selection of Exotic Boots by Nocona, Justin, and Tony Lama
Iguana Lizards ......... $189.95
Ladies, Shop and Save on Fall Dress Fashions
All Ladies' Levi & Lee Jeans 20% Off
Dress for Less This Fall at Elmer's!

945-1444
Prot ho Junction Exit off 1-40 in North Lill ie Rock
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YOU CAN OWN THE MOST
EXTRAORDINARY BIBLE STUDY
TOOL IN THE WORLD.
CDWORDT"-The Interactive Bible Library
CDWORD Is Unique Among Bible Programs lnteracth·e Technology That Puts An Entire
Biblical Library In The Palm Of Your Hand.
Now. with a CDWORD compact disc. your IBM com·
patible compUicr and a CD·ROM playe r. you can access a
complete. 20.000·plus page, biblical library. including:
• Two Greek texts · Septuagim & Gn•ek New Testamem
• Fo ur English Bible translations· KJ V, NIV. NAS B.
RSV • Two of the world S leading Bible dictionaries·
Harper.~ Biblt• & Nelt' Bible • Three Greek lexicons·
"Lillie Kiuel:· BAGD. I.Jdde/1 & Scou• Th ree leading
Bible commentaries- Bible Knowledge. Harped· Bible.
Jero m e's • Grammar tags- Parsings for every word in the
Greek New Testament and Septuagint • Plus hundreds of
detailed Bihle maps. chans, illustrations and gra ph ics .

'

·. . . . . . :1 ,___.,
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CDWORD: The
Bible Study
Aid That

~-: -- ~-:
., . -~

~, \~~~ ~
.

'

.

Thinks Like
You Think.

There is not hing else like CD WORD. because "Hypertext"
technology makes it interactive. This mea n s~ at the to uch
of a button. yo u ca n move anywhere in ("DWORD's vast
biblical library - fro m Bible te xt ... to Greek text ... to
parsing ... to dictionaries . . to commentaries ... to
concordance . . to maps and grap hics - all with amazi ng
Oexibility and cre:nivity.

CDWORD: No Serious Student Of The Bible
Can Afford To Be Without It.
• CDWOIW mul tip lies you r Bible stud y productivi ty
• Cuts your "search" timc dra mat ically giving you
hundreds of extra ho urs of study time each year • Significantly enhances the caliber a nd quali ty of your sermons.
repo rts. test scores. lesso ns, etc. • Gi\•es yo u pi npoi nt
accuracy • Expands your understanding of God S Word
• Is easy to learn and use even for people who have never
used a computer.
CDWORD is earn ing the acclai m of se rious students of
the Bible everywhere. including natio na lly-known C hristian
leaders. seminary professors, stude nts. ministers and laymen
of al l denominations who have see n CDWORD firs t-hand :
" J11is is tmly one of the opportunities of a lifetime, thus
fo r m e to commen d this mw.wallitvemion to our modem
world . .. Tru(l \ truly it is t111ew day when H't' are able to
use so magn ijicem m1 adjunct in 0 11r st 1 u~v of am/ p reJentation of the infallible Word of God."
Dr. lY.A. Crisn·ell, First Bapt i.~l Church. Dallcu. Tt•_\"UJ

.. /1 is in short the m ost extraordinary Bible study wol f
have ever seen. I will use it daily, increasing!):
and proflwbly."
Dr. J oel Cregor_r, Presidem
Baplisl General Com•emion of Tt•xas
"co W ORD is a rhyperleclp 'forward in Bible SIUdy progmms
for personal computers . ... in a class by itself··
Dr. Russt/1 H. Oilda): Jr. . Pn•sidem
Southwestern Bapt1:H T11eo/ogica/ Seminary
Fori Worth. Te.wu

"IVirhow qualification I recommend that e\'ery pew or. t•vay
rheoloxian. and every serious lay man p urchase CD IVORIJ."
Dr. Paige Patterson. Presidem
11w Cris well Collt•ge. Dallas, Texas

"I have looked m many .mjflmre programs fo r ministers
and this i.5 without a doubt rile finest /lw\'e el'er seen "
Dr. Jam es T. Draper, Jr. , Past President
S outhern &tplisl Conw•mion
" CD IVORD is an absolute essemiulfo r every pasror who is a
serious sw dem of rhe Word. E1•ery church should provide
Dr. Charles F. S tanley
one for their pastor."
Fim Bapti.w Church. Atlanta, Gl•orgia

Cont act your local distributor. ask fo r it
bookstore, o r call CDWUR D directly.

<~t

your local

On!): $595.
SenCI Check
Or Money
Order, Or Call
214-770-2414
I
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Vestal Announces
by Jim Newton
lbptbt Pra1

ATLANTA (BP}-Danicl Vcsul , an unsuc-

cess ful candidate fo r president of the
Southern Baptist Conventio n last june, anno unced to his Atlanta church o n Sept. 24
he is willing to be nominated fo r the SBC

presidency when th e co nvention meets 2 1
New Orleans June 12-14. 1990.
Vestal made the an nouncement :u Dunwoody Baptist Church during a Sunday
night sc:rmo n in wh ich he called fo r Chris-

tians to become servant leaders.
He acknowledged it is unprecedented fo r
any C21ldidate fo r the sse presidency 10 anno unce publicl y hi s w illingness to be
no minated in ScpiCmbcr, po int ing o ut this

is usually done in the spring.
"But frankl y, we arc no t living in no rmal times," he sa id . " We are living in times

of c rises and cont ro\•crsy in th e SBC."
At the Southe rn Bapt ist Convention in
Las Vegas last Jun e. Jerry Vines, pastor of
First Baptist Church , jacksonville, Fl a., was
re-elected to a second term as SBC president , defeating Vestal 10,754 to 8,248.
On April 16, Vestal h:zd announced to the
congregation at Dunwood y Baptist Church
he would oppose Vines in the electio n . He
chose the same aud ience to anno unce his
decision to run agai n in 1990.
Vestal , who was pastor of First Baptist
Church o f Midland , Texas, before coming
to th e suburban Atlanta ch urch in 1987,
said he had decided to all ow himse lf to be
nominated afte r mu ch pra ye r a nd
soul-searching .
He said he is co nvinced " this is God's
will fo r my life, and part o f my service to
him ."
Earlier in hi s sermon , Vestal had call ed
fo r church members to be servant leaders
who are willing to humble themselves and
serve others rath er th an self.
" I am o fferin g myself as a se rvant -leade r

New Hampshire
Church in Need
The Mountain View Baptist Church , l ancaster, New Hampshire, is in need of a hivocational pas to r or a pastor who has an
income.
Mo untain View Church was St2rtcd in
1983 and draws its 24 resident members
from the surro undi ng tow ns o f Lancaster,
Whitefield , and Groveton in northern New
Hampshire. Job possibilities are limited
since there is littl e indust ry in the area .
If interested, send resume and preaching
tape to Mo unuin View Baptist Church , P.O.
Box 530. Lancaster, NH 03582 .
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to SOuthern BaptistS. l"m putting into pr.actice in my li fe the sermon which joel
Gregory pre2ched 2t the 1987 Convention
in San Anto nio w hen he admo nished us to
extend o ur hands to o ne another."
Vestal said he wants to be a peacemaker
w ho brings reconciliation and renew.d
wit h integrity to divided forces in the nation's largest Protestant denomination .
He declined to answer specific questions
o n his next steps in seeking to bring about
reco nciliat io n between leaders o f factio ns
withi n the SBC.

Pressler Status
Unchanged
HOUSlUN (BP}-The sutus of the possible no mination of Paul Pressler w head the
fedenl Office o f Government Ethics is unchanged, despite confli cting reports about
the possible no mination by President Bush.
Reports have circulated the no minati o n
has been d ropped , but they have been

countered by o th er rumo rs he still is in the
runnjng for the federal post.
Pressler told Baptist Press Sept. 29: " The
starus (of the nominatio n) is that I have nOt
been offe red the job, and I have no t decided to accept it if it is offered.
" The status has no t changed but has
become a little mudd ier with th e repo rted
leaks."
The FBI t.alked to a numbe r of So uthern
Baptists. and reports were made concerning the controversial judge. However, the
FBI declined to d isclose the co ntents of its
find ings.
Pressler to ld Baptist Press, " I have been
disappointed with the obvious ugliness of
those in the conventi o n who have been
engaged in rumo r and innuendo."
Preside nt ial perso nn el 'di recto r Chase
Untermeyer d id no t retu rn calls from Baptist Press when the SBC news se rvice call ed seeking a conclusive repon o n Pressler's
status.
Lik ewise, the W hit e Ho use press
secreury's office declined comment , referring calls to the o ffi ce o f the executive
clerk o f th e White House. The cle rk 's staff
members sa id no paperwo rk had been fil ed rega rding the nominati o n of Pressler.

rJ!!!f~!!l!!!l!/~~~*''·~;1!;.~~~~6~~6~

When life seems hopeless,

call RAPHA
R.apha is the Christ-centered hospita l and co un seling center that 's
ded icated to restoring ho pe to people of all ages suffe ring from :

• Drug & Alcohol Dependency
•
•
•
•

• G uil t & A nger

Depression
• St ress
Divo rce
• Abo rt ion
Binemess
• S ui cida l Tendenci es
Broken Relacionships
• Lo neliness & Fea r
Or. Bill Bennett sa~·s , "God reveals Himself in Exodus 1;:26 as
Jehovah Rapha, i.e., 'I am the God who healeth thee. ' TI1e Rapha
Ministry is demomtratinl! the real it\' nf this powerful n:une (fu lfilled
in Jesus) in irs hea li ng of the body. soul . and spir it of liter.11ly thousands
of pcrsons. lth:mk tlu· Lord formi singup thisdespcr.t tl·lr n c~'tll'<l minisIT)', and I recommend it with profound ent husiasm :ul{l confidence."
Fo r mo re info rm atio n nbo ut the Rapha cente r
nea rest yo u, call roll-free today:

No rlhu i.'$ 1 M<·morwl
/ltrfltrJfChurch
/ lrm• rm1. Tom

1-800·782-2550
Confidemia lil y guaranleed

Rapha

Christ~ ce ntere d

Hospital and Counseling Care

W. BOX 580155, HOUSTON, TX 772 58
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Victory Comes from ·God

Missions: Our Mandate

The Will of God

by D.C. McAt(:e, First Church,
For~st City

by Bert Thomas, Valley Church, Searcy

b y W.L. Brucejr., Forty-Seventh Street
Church, North Little Rock

Basic passage: Daniel 12:1-3,5-13
Focal passage: Daniel 12:1
Central truth: Dcllvcr2.Dce will come
to those whose n2mes arc written in
the Book of Life.
The

fi~t

of Daniel's four visio ns found

in chapters 7· 12 was o ur subject fo r last
Sunday. That was the vision of the four

beam (Dn. 7).
Chapter 8 tells of the second vision of
the r2m and the he-goat , with the ram

representing the ~tecto-Persian empire.
The third vision found in chapter 9 has
to do with the 70 weeks. The fourth and
final vision is in chapters L0-12 . This rook

place in the last year of Daniel's recorded
history, 536 B.C., the third year of rhe reign
of Cyrus, king of Persia.

The last few verses of chapter 11 describe

great and terrible things, and many believe
this re fers to the Anti-Christ, who is yet to
come. Chapter 11:40-4 5 indicates that there
was a great power from the north that was
to conquer many nations and establish
himself in Mo unt Zion, Jerusale m . Many
think this will be Russia in the end time.
Daniel 12:1 tells of the trouble more
terrible than ever before when Michael will
deliver God 's people. This is probably the
same " Michael," the archangel mentio ned
in jude 9. He was named twice as a helper
of the shin ing man who was instructing
Daniel (Dn . IQ,I3.21).
Verses 2-3 speak of the resurrection,
where many of them that sleep in the dust
of the earth shall awake, some w
everlasting life and some to shame and
everlasting contempt. D.L. Moody commented abou t verse 3. " It is not the great
in the world who will shine th e
brightest ... But the man of God shines.
This Daniel has been gone 2500 years, but
still millions read of his life and actions."
Is the last part of Daniel 12 :4 being
fulfi lled in our time? Surely many arc going to arid fro, and knowledge is be ing increased, some saying it is doubling every
five years.
The remaining verses seem to have veil·
ed messages, where the words arc: plain,
but the meaning may not be understood
until the predicted events take place.
Not for Daniel only, but for all Christians, there is an inheritance, a place in the
Father's house.
TlLb kNOO tnlllllfllllt bucl oa !.be l.nlffii.IUOtUI Bible~-~~ for
OuUdaa Tueblna. Unllonz~ Snlu. COpyrlaln 111tcrutloul Coull·
tUoiUuc:adoa.. Utcdbypcna.l.Nioa..

Octobc:r 12. 1989

Basic passage: Genesis 12:1-4; iixodus
19+6; Matthew 28,18-2 0

Bible Book

Basic passage: 1 Thessaloniaos 4:1·12

Focal passage: Genesis 12 :1-2 ,4; Exodus 19:6; Matthew 28: 19-20
Central truth: God calls each believer
to be involved in missions.

Central truth : The wlll of God for
Christian character is found in the
Bible.

God said it! I believe it! That sett les it!
This sratemcm appears to be true umil you
give it deeper thoughl. Perhaps the person
who stated it this way was correct: God
said it! That seules it! Now I must believe
it! Our text for this lesson gives us so me
bib li cal examples of God's mandate for
missions. We must act upon the will of God
as stated in hi s Word co ncerning missions.
God has a reason for giving us a man dare
for missions. He doesn't call us to leave the
security of our communit y without good
cause. Neither does he call just 10 separ.ue
parcms, ch ildren , o r grandchildren. God
calls beca use men need to know his
redemptive plan as revealed in jesus. The
pain of preparation and separ.nion is great,
but the reward is greater. "You shall be a
blessing" (Ge. 12 :2) . Those w illing to respond to God's call will be a blessing and
will also be blessed.
God's mandate requires an act of faith
(Ge. 12: 1.4). We sho uld not take any action
until we are certain God has called us.
When we arc positive he has called us, we
should follow the example of Abram
(Abn.ham). "So A'bram departed as the
Lord had spoken to him" (Ge. 12 :·i).
How may we know God calls us ro missions? Exodus 19:3-6 is o ne example. God
delivered the Children of Israel from cruel
Egyptian slave ry to be a specialr reasure for
him . "You shall be ro me a kingdom of
priests and a holy nation" (Ex. 19:6). M:tn)'
believers have rece ived God's special care.
Reflecting o n o ur past we may remember
a godly home, special people who sacrificed for us, loving churches and Christian
coUeges that help to shape our life. Perhaps
it was a seminary setting rhat nurtured us.
Whatever it was, God was behind the
special care. We arc his spr:cial people!
Jesus commanded that all believers respond to his mandate for missions. Standing
on The Mount of Olives, he gave the Great
Comm ission to all believers.
God calls us 10 missions. Will you answer
his call ? Why no r respond to the Hol y
Spirit as he reveals ways you can be involv·
ed in missions?

The will of God seems to be a difficult
subject for many people. Such considerations as which vocation to pursue, whom
to marry, or where to live come to mind
when we think about the will of God. But ,
a more basic considen.tion is the will of
God for Ch rist ian character. Keep in mind
that this aspect of the will of God is ciC:arly revealed in the Bible. Look at t Thessaloni ans 4 :1-12.
First , spiritual growth is God's will
(4: 1-2). God wants each believer to grow
more and more in the Christian life. We
should never be content with o ur level of
spiritual maturity. The Christian is " to walk
and to please God" (v. 1).
Second, moral purity is God 's will
(4:3-8). Verse 3 states, "Abstain from fornication ." Fornication is immorality of any
kind . The Greek word is pomeis from
which we get ou r word " po rnography."
The verb " abstain" means "to ho ld or ro
keep oneself from ." It is in the prc:sent
tense, which indicates rc:peated and con·
tinual action . The will of God is that we
should continually keep o urselves from any
form of sexual sin.
Christians are not to live like those who
do nor know God (v. 5). We arc warned
against defrauding others in this area of
moral purity (v. 6). Furthermore, God has
called us to a ho ly life (v. 7), and to reject
God's standards at this point is to rc:ject
God himself! Remember that God has
given us his Holy Spi rit to help us (v. 8).
Third, brotherly love is God's will
(4:9,10). In verse 9 , Paul states that brotherly love is taught of God. In verse 10, he
commends the Thessalonians for pn.ctic·
ing brotherly love.
Fourth , a certain type of social behavior
is God's wiH (4 :11 ,12). In verse II , Paul
urges his readers to cndta\'Or to lead a quiet
life and to take care of their own affairs
without interfering in the Jives of others,
and to work . In verse 12, he adds that
believers are to live ho nestly before
unbelievers. Quite obviously, this is for the
purpose of gaining their respect :md influencing them toward Christ.
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NATION

Executive Board Meets
NASHVILLE-The following actions

were among those taken when the
Somhcrn Baptist Executive Board held its
fall meeting in Nashville, Tenn ., o n Sept.
18-19.

Financial Disclosure
Non-Southern Baptist Convemion entities which receive funds from convention
sources will be required to make fuiJ financial disclosure under a policy adopted by
the SBC Executive Committee.

The committee adopted a policy requiring that any non-SBC entity "req uesting

funds ... as part of their request, disclose
all sources of income for the past fiscaJ year
and proposed fund-raising activities."
The three non-SBC entities supported by
the convention arc the B:iptistjoint Committee on Public Affairs , ihe Baptist World
Alliance and Religion in American life.
BWA. an organizati on of Baptists around
the world, last year received S387,000.
RIAL, a no n-denominatio nal organization
to promote religion in America , received
Sl2,000, and BjC, a Washington-based
religious liberty coalition of nine Baptist
Bodies in the United States and Canada,
received S391,796.
Although not SBC entities, for years the
BWA and BjC have made direct budget requests to the convention through the Executive Committee's budgeting process.
BWA and RIAL have been funded
through the SBC Operating Budget, which
also funds the operation of the Executive
Committee and expenses of the annual
meeting. Until 1988, the BjC was funded
through the Cooperative Program Allocation Budget , wh ich provides monies to all
SBC agencies. In 1988, the BjC all ocation
became a line item in the SBC Operating
Budget , which is controll ed b)' the Executive Committee.
The BJC, to w hi ch the SBC relates
through an IS-member Public Affairs Committee, has been controversial in recent
years. It has survived five atte mpts in the
last six years either to defund or to alter
the method by which funding is provided.
Three special Executive Committee committees also have been appo inted to study
the relationship between the SBC and BjC,
control of funding and, ultimately, creation
of an organil2tion to represent Sout hern
Baptists on religious liberty/separation of
church and state matters in Washington .
The new policy of full financial policy
attempts to deal with a sore spot with some
conserv.uives o n the Executive Committee:
that the BjC receives direct funding from
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:u least three state conventions, Tex2s,
North Carolim1 and Virginia , and is supported by other SBC organiz;uions. churches and individuals.
Co nservatives have sought to determine
speci fic sources of the Income, including
the names and addresses of supporters, and
have alleged the BjC is involved in direct
fund raising .
james M. Dunn, executive director of the
SjC, has pledged to provide Income data
" in so far as possible." The data. he sa id ,
will be provided to members of the BjC at
their annual meeting in early October, and
then included in the budget request made
to the Executive Committee's program and
budget subcommittee when it meet s in
J >nuary 1990.
Guy Sanders Ill , pastor of First Baptist
Church of lake Wales, Fla., to ld Executive
Committee members the new po licy was
recommended "so that all people requesting funds-whether th ey be agencies
of the convention or non - related entities
th at re ceive funding from the
convention-should go thro ugh the same
process of making requests and giving us
information.' '

Religious Liberty
NASHVILLE (BP}-The Southern Baptist
Executive Committee has rescinded its
recommendation to create a Religious
Uberty Commission and is considering giving the co nvention's religious libert y
a.!lsignment to its Christian life
Comm ission.
Executive Committee members approved the measure 43-25 Sept. 18, during its
fall meeting in Nashville.
Their action halted creation or the
Religious liberty Commiss ion , which
wou ld have required approva l of
messengers to two consecutive Southern
Baptist Convention annual meetings, held
each june.
Changes in the Christian Life Comm ission's program assignment , which arc
ne cessary for the commission to work o n
religious liberty issues, wou ld not take effect until approved by messengers to an
sse annua l meeting.
The Religious liberty Comm ission was
proposed by the Executive Committee last
Februa ry "as an alternat ive to accomplish
the program and funding" of the Baptist
joint Co mmittee on Public Affairs. The
Baptist joint Committee is a First Amendment/religious liberty organ izatio n com·
priscd or nine Baptist denominations, based in Washington .

The Baptist j o int Committee has been a
point o f contention within the sse for
most o f this decade. Detractors have said
the BjC is too liber.tl , faulting it for not supporting school-prayer and ami-abortion
amendments. Supporters have said it
upholds the historic Baptist belief in
church-state separation and cannot get involved in moral concerns except as they
deal with religious liberty.
Three special Baptist j oint Committee
study co mmittees have been appointed by
the Executive Committee since September
1986. Messengers to the SBC annual
meetings have turned back motions to defund the BjC.
The motion to rescind the Religious
liberty Commission proposal and transfer
the program assignment to the Christian
life Commission was proposed by Charles
Sullivan , immediate past chairman of the
Executive Committee and current chairman or its administrative and convention
arrangements subcommit tee.

Supports Trustees
The Execu tive Comm ittee adopted a
document suppo rt ing the role of trustees
at Southeastern Baptist Theological
Seminary at the end of its fall meeting.
The Wake Forest, N.C., seminary is being examined by its accredi ting agencies,
the Sout hern Association of Colleges and
Schools and the Association of Theological
Schools in the United States and Canada.
Both agencies began their examino~tion
in 1988. The st udies came at the end of an
academic )'Ca r in which "conservatives"
became the majority on the schoo l's
trustee board, President W. R.andalllolley
and ot her top administrators resigned and
new President Lewis A. Drummond was
elected.
The statement was offe red by julian M.
Motley, pasmr of Gorman Baptist Church
in Durham, N.C.
The document includes a preamble and
six sections. The preamble states, in part :
" The Executive Com mittee.
has been
made aware of the cu rrent review of
Southeastern Baptist Titeological Seminary
by its accrediting agencies. Southeastern
Seminary is a semin ary of the So uthern
Baptist Convention controlled by its
trustees elected in accordance with the
bylaws of the sse .
It is not our
preroga ti ve 10 direct the affairs of
Southeastern Seminary... "
The document cont inu es in a recognition of the significance of acc red itatio n
standa rds, but also arfi rms the trustees'
right to se t po li cy and describes the
trustees ' relationship to the Southern Bap·
tist Convention .
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

WORLD

FMB Denounced
GREE SBORO, N.C. (BP)-A Sou lhcrn
Baptist missionary claims she has bttn victimized by o utmoded Foreign Mission
Board po licies and ignored by missio n o fficia ls after sep2rating from her husband .
Collis Hill Charlro n , 4 2 , made her complaints public during 2 Sept. 20 news co nferen ce in Greensboro, N.C. Mrs. Charlto n ,
o f Trinity, N.C. . said he r husband , former

missiorury Pa ul Charlton o f High Point.
N.C. Idt her and their two you ng daughters
last December, four mo nths aft er the couple returned to North Carolina o n medical
leaYe from Brazil , where they had worked
as miss io nari es since 1981.
Since then , she: and her children have
been forced tO rely o n her parents fo r
financial suppo rt. she sa id. The Charlton s

r----------------------------.,

now arc lega ll y scpar.ucd and Mrs.
Charlto n :mticip:ucs their divorce wiiJ lK
final by c:uly December.
During this ordeal , Mrs. Charlton chuged , V2rious mission board officia_ls h:&\'C ig-

nored o r dealt inad cqu:ucly with her
plight , rcfu~d to split salary p:tymems bet·
ween her and her husband after they
paned, and decli ned to send her b:~ck to
Brazil as a single mission2ry, despite fo r- ·
mal requests for her return from Brazilian
Baptist colleagues and fellow miss io naries
in Brazil.
In a statement , Foreign Miss ion Board

President R. Keith Parks said: " Those from
the Foreign Mission Board invo lved wit h

Collis Hill Cha rlto n deeply regret the
trauma and anguish she 2nd her fam ily
have suffered . Unfo rtunate! )' the causes for
it are beyond our control.

World Mission Rally
October 27, 1989
Immanuel Baptist Church
1Oth and Bishop
Little Rock
7:30 - 9:00 p.m.
Featured Speaker:

Dr. Keith Parks
SBC Foreign Mission Board
Richmond, Va.
0CIObcr 12, 1989

"O ur percepti o n of events, acti o ns and
attitudes d iffer greatly from hers o n many
issues. Regretl2bly, many of these percep·
ti o ns may remain unchanged . However, I
do know that o ur staff and boa rd share
com mon desires and mo tives seeking to
relate compass io natel y and fai r!)' with her
and all o ther miss ionaries."
Atlea.s t th irteen staff members, trustees
and ot hers related to the mi ssion board
have communicated with o r sought to
ass ist th e Charltons, acco rding tO Parks.
Mrs. Charlton c harged at the news conference that th e Foreign Mission Board
treats married women missionaries as "appendages" of their husb.:m ds, and fl at ly
refuses to consider exceptions to its policy
against allo wing an)' divorced perso n to
serve as a missionary, whatever the ci rcumsu.nces of the divorce.
Foreign Missio n Board officials responded they tried to help the Charltons sah •age
their marriage thro ugh counseli ng, then
"bent ove r backwards'' w continue providing fin ancia l suppo rt w rt·irs. Charlton
and her children after Charlton resigned as
a missionary Feb. 17.

German Church
Seeks Pastor
The East Bavaria So uthern Baptist
Church in Gnfenwochr, West German , 70
mil~s norrheast of Nurnberg , is seeki ng a
volumeer retired pastor o r chaplain to
pastor a growing English l2nguage congregation ministering to military pcrsonnd.
There is great pote mial wi th 8 ,000 new
troo ps and families scheduled fo r arrival
in 1990.
A furnished three bedroom parso nage is
provided, also utilities, car, and expc: n s~s.
plus stipend. If intcresttd, send resume to
contact perso n, Doy le Lumpkin, Box R 12 ,
APO NY 09114 .
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Subscriber Services
The .Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine

offers subscriptlon plans at three r~ue.s:
Every Resident FamUy Plan
gives churches a premium roue when

Return to China

they send the Nc:wsmagaz.lnc: to all their

by Michael Chute

resident households. Resident families

uc calculated to be :u least one-fourth
of the church's Sunday Schooi c:nrollmcnt. Churches who ~nd only to

members who request a subscription do
not qualify for this lower rate: of S5.52
per year for each subscription.
A Group Plan (formerl y called the:
Club Plan) allows church members to
get a better than individual r2te when
10 o r more of them send their subscrip·
tions together through thei r church.
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Subscribers through the group plan pay
S6.12 per year.
lndlvldual subscriptions may be
purchased by anyone at the rate of S6.99
per year. These subscriptions arc mo re
costly bcausc they require individual at·
tention for address changes and renewal
notices.
Changes of address by individuals
may be made with the above form .
When lnqulrlng about you r
subscription by mail , please include the
address 12bel. Or call us at (SO l)
376-4791, ext. 5156. Be prepared to give
us your code line informatio n .
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HONG KONG (BP)-Southcrn Baptist
teachers and students have returned to
China after leaving the 112tion following the
june 4 military crackdown on student protes ters in BeiJing's Tiananmen Square.
The teachers, sponsored by the Southern
Baptist aid organization Cooperative Services International, Joined most o ther
foreigners in leavi ng China after the
crackdown. Chinese students at most
u niversities boycoued classes, closing ou t
the spring se meste r a month ea rl y.
Cooperative Services Inte rnational also
canceled it s summer language institutes.
The 52 CS ltcachers and students in th is
fall 's group comp rise the largest number
assigned to China by the Southern Baptist
organiZ!Hio n in its four-year existence. The
46 teachers in the group top by nearly o nethird last year's total of 35. TI1e six students
double last year's figure. Figures qu o ted in
Ch in a's official People's Dally newspapc: r
indicated CSltcachers make up nearly onefourth of the 20S English-language teachers
from the United States and Canada wo rking in Chinese colleges and universities this
fall.
CS I in creased the number of its China
personnel as other sending o rganiutio ns
reduced their commitments to China. CSI
accepted Chinese educators ' requests to fill
slots vacated by some o ther organiutio ns,
although CS I officials insisted they arc not
trying to undercut the wo rk of other
gro ups.
CS I personnel arc scattered throughout
2 1 colleges and universities in 10 Chinese
provinces. BUl officials decided not to
:ass ign perso nnel to remote regio ns of the
country because the political situation in
Ch in a still is tense.
"O ur experience seems to be unique
even amo ng Chris tian organ izations,'' said
jack Shelby, CS I's Hong Kong-based administratOr. "There seems to be a drop·off
in the number o f people wanting to go to
China thi s year.'·
Fo ur teachers who initially requested CSI
sponsorship dropped out of the program
May 3 1. five days before the Tiananmen
Square incide nt. These we re the o nly
cancellati ons reported by the organizatio n,
and all were unrelated to events in China.
O ne- third of the cu rrent group of teachers
taught in China last year, as aU teachers
cligibiC for anothe r )'Car returned .
However, the Chinese government
ca nce led the United States' Fulbright
scholar exchange program in retaliation for
th e U.S. government 's su ppo rt o f the

Ch inese pro-democracy movement .
Fulbright scholars slated for China are stu·
dying in other Asian nations.
Some organil2tions have curtailed their
China involvement as a protest against the
Chinese government 's activities during the
studc:nt-led demonstrations.
"Some people: feel our prese nce (in
China) may be used for propaganda purposes," sa.ld Shelby. " We don't wan t that
to happen , but if it happe ns, that 's the
trade-off. O ur enhanced relationship wit h
th e Chinese peop le ou tweighs any pro·
paganda gains or consideratio ns."
CS I administrators huddled during the
summer in Hong Kong to discuss future ef.
forts in China and w hat their response to
the mili tary crackdown would be. They
concluded that "we arc in Ch ina as guests
of the Chinese gove rnment and the
Chinese people. CSI is there to help and to
serve as friends of the Chinese people,' ·
Shelby related.

Missionary
Notes
Addresses for several Southern Baptist
fo reign missionaries from Arkansas currently o n furlough arc as follows:
Bryant, Orvelljr. and Suzan; St. Vincent;
furlough dates ' July 1989·May 1990; SAU,
P.O. Box 643 , Magnolia, AR 7 1753;
telepho ne 501·234-2440 .
Chatman, Truman and Carol; Uruguay;
furlough dates : june 1989-june 1990; 1208
Hester, j onesbo ro, AR 72401.
Garner, Darrel and judy; Ma lawi;
furlough dates: August-December 1989;
P.O. Box 2S4, Pleasant Plains, AR 72568;
telepho ne 501·345·2732 .
Hendricks, Larry and Mary; Cost:~ Rica;
furlough dates : May 1989-j anuary 1990;
24SI Tarbet Drive, Me mphis. TN 38 119 ;
901·682-9454 .
Jenkins, Orville an d Edith; Kenya ;
furlough d ates: August 1989-July 1990; IS
Broo kview Drive, Little Rock, AR 72209;
telephone 501·562-2714 .
Johnson , Gerald and Debbie; Peru;
furlough dates: j anuary 1989-january 1990;
717 North Hughes, Little Rock , AR 7220S;
telephone 501·664-4916.
Kirby, Ben and Charlotte; Venezuela;
furlough dates : August 1989-june 1990; c/o
Rupen Halbert , P.O. Box 356, Star Ci ty, AR
71667; telepho ne 501·628·4846.
Miller, David and Ma rth a; Peru;
furlough dates: Aug.-Dec. 1989; #10 Warwi ck Road , Little Roc k, AR 7220S;
telephone 501-225·5511.
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